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in gulf, says Bu h

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Declari ng that
" :;me will no t be Sad dam 's salvation. "
President Bush assured a nervous nation
Tuesday night that only America had " the
moral standing and the means" to wage war
for peace in the Persian Gulf.
"We will succeed in the gulf," he said in a
State of the Union address to a joint session
of Congress. " And when we do, the world
commu,lity will ha ve sent a n e nduring
warning to any dictator or despot, present or
future. who co ntempl ates o utlaw
aggression."
Anic le n, Section 3 of the e<'nstitution
requires the pn"s ident to report "from time to
time ... on the Slate of the Union." And for
Bu sh , report ing Tuesday night at the
midpoint of his first term, tlliO was no small

challenge.
Trnditionallya showcase for political goa1s
and nalion,,) objectives, his speech was
delivered against a b.lCkdrop of hillh anxiety
over the sacriflC<S - human and f,""ncialwrought by twin crises.
Speaking at "a defining hour" to a nation
gripped by war abroad and recession at
home, Bush conceded the Slalces were high
but said, " the cost of closing our eyes to
a~gression is beyond mankind's power to
imagine."
' This we do know: Our cause is jllst, OUT
cause is moral, our cause is right," he added.
The task of confronong economic as well
as war ji= was made more daunting by
See UNION, Page 5

POW allegedly killed;
spill stopped by bomtls
Un~ed

Allied oflicials said the giant Ptrsian Gulf
oil spill they maintain was unleashed by
Saddam has been stopped by a weekend
bombing raid.
Baghdad Radio, in a broadcast mmitored
in Cairo, dio not give rhe nationality of the
warned that in the furure his Scuds could allied airman allegedly Icilled in the air raid
carry c hemical , biological a nd nHclear on !lagh1ad. but it ~ thai the POW
may bave been British beca_ the Britisb
warheads.
U.S. militwy oIflCials said as many as 90 government had directed the Iraqi
Iraqi aircraft were in Iran but remained ambassador in London to explain the report
puzz1ed why they were there.
and provide iliac details.
U.S. Army Brig. Gen. Pal Stevens IV,
"I haven't the foggi~t idea," Gen. Colin
Powell, chairman of the loint QUefs of Staff,
See ALUED, Page 5
said before a Cabinet meeting Tuesday.
Press International

Iraq said Tuesday that an aUied prisoner of
war beini! held at the Ministry of Industry
building in Baghdad W83 Icilled during rnids
on the Iraqi eapillll , and Saddam Hussein

SlUG selects
Gapie to serve
as acting V.p,
By Natai,e Boehme
SlaffWr ~er

William S. Capie wa s
na med S IUC acti ng vi ce
president ICY rmancial affairs
Tuesda y by ,' resident j C'hn
C.G uyon.
"I'm nervous about it, not

Sea life losses severe in Persian GuH oil spill
EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA
(UPI) The flow feeding
his tory 's largest oil spill estimated by some a more than I I
million barrels - has stopped and
the slick may be breaking up in the
war-tom Persian Gulf, the U.S.
military's central command Sdid
Tuesday.

executive director
personnel services.

of

Capie will replace Charles
Hindersman, who will retire
Feb . 28 . Hindersman has
held the position since 1985.
"I've worked with Bill in
the past, alld he has been a
very capable di rector of
personnel," Hindelstnan said.
"I'm sure he's going to do a
joI>"
will mai ntain his
position as executive director
c f personnel services while
filling in as vice president for
financial Affairs. Eventually,
3.: acti ng direc tor of
verso""el probably will be
nam ed to serve in his
abserlCe, Capie said.
"I think it will be
physicall y impossible to
mai ntain both positions for a

~Pi"

see CAPlE, Pago 5

Saudi officials said the spill was
causing tremendous damage to
wildlife in the gulf and it could
take three to five years to fix aU the
damage.
Saturday night, U .S . aircraft
oombed pipes feeding the slick
wi th oil from on-shore K"waiti
storage UI.!'.!ts through a pipeline

buoyed offshore.
Brig. Gen. Pal Slevens IV told a
repaters at the CeriIl8l Command's
daily briefing Tuesday that oil had
stopped pouring from the deepwater pipeline, which is used to
load supertankers.
He also said the fue that burned
for days at the buoy end of the

Soldiers get financial breaks

tha t I ' m uncertain o f m y

abi lit y, but the fear o f the
unk no wn
is a
lilli e
overwhelming." sai~ Capic.

Jeff Gebhardt, senIor In mathematics and Kathleen Raske, slue
assIstant track coal'h, ramova hazardous wasta Tuesday from the
Parkinson BuildIng for slue PoDutlon Control.

Military students
granted extension
on loan payments
By John Patterson
Sta!fWr~er

slUe students who withdraw
from classes for active duty in the
Pers ian Gulf are entitled to
fmancial privileges.
Students who have been
activated for duty do 001 have to
immediately payoff loans, said
Diar.na King, coadinator of public
relations :or the Financill Ai"
offICe.
'The forst SIep is for the SlU!ient
to withdraw from the University.
O nce they withdraw, if they are
approved for a student loan , but
haven '( received it. the cbeck is
sent bacIc to the bank," King said.
"If the student withdraws after
receiving the loan, they keep the
check and can defer repaymenl"
King said banks issuing the loans
will seek repayment, but if students

notiIy the bank they are on acti ve
duty, they '.:an deftT payment until
after relUming from duty.
Under the Soldier's and Sailor's
Reli ef Act, civilians who are
mobilize~ into the military are
given protection from mortgages,
insurance premi ums, credit card
bills and car loans.
Soldiers and farniIies of soldiers
in the Army RC9CtVe and lfl' Army
National Guard on duty with
Operation Desen Storm may
qualify for help from Army
Emergency Relief if the family
f..:cs financial hardship,
AER assistance is available for
emergmci<s thallrige after, or as a
result of. a soldier's activation to
military daty, said Chris Koller,
spokesman for state Rep. David
Phelps, D-Eldoraclo.
The relief fund JX'OVides ir)terestfree loans and grants during
e mergencies for food, rent ,
required travel, utilities, medical
bills and other essentials.
Emergency si tuations occur
when the usual pay is not n:ccived
or fu nd s are Ilst because of
military activation, KoUer said.

He said mobilized reserve
soldiers and thei r famil ies can
obcain AER assistance from Army
AER sections, Am e rican Red
Cross sections, and Na n and
Marine Corps relief socie je&'
Tho9o eligible
AER ftnlnCial
assistance inr.lude soldie s on
extended aCLve duty, and their
families. Also eligible are militaty
Reserve and Guard soldiers ordertd
to active duty for more than 30
days and their families.

roc

Gus Bode

pipeline was all but out, and the
slick was moving southeast away from the shores of Saudi
Arabi a - and appeared to be
brealcing up.
The Pentagon estimated its size
ttl 60 miles by 20 miles.
See SPILL, Page 5
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King chosen as NBA All-Star
NEW YORK (UP!) - Bernard
King of the Wa shington Bullets,
who missed nearl y two seasons
following knee surgery, and three
membe rs of the Portland Trai l
Blazers were amon g 15 players
added Tuesd!lv for the NBA All·
Star game.
King 's career almost came to an
end in 1985 when he injured hi s
knee, but he currently rallies third io
scoring in th e NBA with, 30.0
avenge, his hig hest in the four
seasons s ince his s uccessful

or- :.:back.
flI is wil l be King's fourth All·
Star appearance, and his fust since
the injury.
The league coaches voted for
their choices to complete the All·
Star team after fans voted for the
starting teams. The game will be
played at OwIoue, Feb. 10.
ayde Drexler, Terry Porter and
Kevin Duckworth were selected
from the Trail Blazers, who have
the NBA's best record.
]oinir.g them on the W<s- squad

were James \ " rthy of the Los
Angeles Lalcers, Tom Chambers of
the Phoenix Suns, John SlOClcton of
the Utah Jazz and Tun Hardaway
of the Golden State Warriors.
Chosen
to
the East"n
Conference team , in additi on to
Ki ng , were Milwauke~ Bucks
gua rds Ricky Pie rce and A lvin
Robertson, Kevin McHa le and
Robert Paris h of the Bos ton
L ..ics, Dominique \Villeins of ~'le
Atlanta Hawles, Brnd Da ug herty
o f the Cleveland Cavaliers . nd
Joe Dumars of th e Detroit
PistonS.
Si nce l s iah Thon,,. o f the
Deuoit Pistons, who
voteJ 10
the starting tearn, will be unable to
play because of a wrisI injury, eight
players were added by t~e East
coaches instead of seven.
Previously annouoced as starters
,b r the West were guards Magic
]ohoson of the Los Angeles Lalcers
and Kevin Johnson of the Phoenix
Suns, forwards Karl Malone of the
Utah Jazz and Chris Mullin of the

Warrior s an d center Dav :a
Robin so n of the Sa n Anto n io
SV":s.
"'oled as East sta rte rs were
guards Thomas and Michael Jordan
of the Chicago Bull s, forw ards
La rry Bird of the Celtics and
Charles Barkley of the Philadelphia
76ers and center Patrick Ewing of
the New Yorlc Knicles.
Chris Ford of Boston will coach
the Eas t and Rick Ad e lma n of
PonJand will coach the West.
Both Bird and Barkley a re
nursing nagging injuries. leaving
open the possibili.y 'hat King will
start for the EasL be was third in
the fa n voting at the fo r ward
position.
If any other players are forced to
withdrnw because of injuries, their
replacements would be selected by
NBA Commissioner David Stem.
Parish will b.! making his ninul
All-Star appearance, the most of
any player named Tuesday. Poner,
Pierce and Hardaway were <elected
for the fIrst lime.

NBA AIl·Star team
~
~LcNd J<lfdon. au~go BIllJr;
LA:ry Bird. 8oI1a\ ewe.
Ow:l.s Butley. PhilNIdpt:u 76cn
?trick Ewing. Ne.... Yort KIXb
BcmaJd Kin&. Wuhing\aI Bullc:I&
Ride)' Platt., Mil wukoe &eb
AlVin Robaum. Mil ....uk.ce Sucb
M;vin Md t.oJ.:, iJOWJn Cdlic:s
RobertPa:ridt, BQI\OnCcltia

Domi:rtiqucWUI!:ins,AIlMlull. wJu;

",....1 Owgher\y,Oevd&ndC.v.ben
rMn.n.. Dcuro Pvtons
°lsiahT'l<mu. Ocu'ot PiJuIns

joe

~

M·,aic lohn1cn. u. An£eb La.i:cn
~Joh:won.PhooriJ.SIIRI

lUri Ma1one.UtahJuz
Ouis MlIllin. Gokkn Stak Waniors

Ouid Robinson, San AnlOnio Spun:
ayde~c:",Pon.IAndTni1BiafJln

Tc:nyJ\x\er,J\JrtlandTni1BlalCR
Kevin Duttwor\h., Pon.!VId TrW Bbzcn;
Jamca Wcr.hy, Lm Angds LAkcn
TonOJ.rn.Ja.,Pbor:nir.S~

JohnSI.OCktat.1..UhJU1
Tun IlanSa .... y. Golden Stake. Wurita

Giants nix NYC ceremony
NEW YORK (UP!) - One day area, werespcctfully ""lues. thaI no "foreign team" because of thei r
afIer the city said it couldn't afford such additional public Ct'!ebrntions move across the river to Eas t
Rutherford, NJ. The City Council
a ticker·tape parade, the Snper be held."
Bowl New York Giants sa id
City offICials said Mo•.!.-.y they ended up throwing them a sm.a1I,
Thesday they won' t take pan in a could not afford a parade for the sparsely auendcd pany.
City Hall ceremony honoring the team, which beat the Buffalo Bills
This time they had a devOllld fan
team.
20-19 in Sunday's Super Bowl in in Dinkins who :tot only traveled to
The Giants said they would not Thm"", FIa. The city would have to the Giants Stadiwn to sec them beat
particip8Ie because oCthe __ in the pay overtime for police and the Chicago Bears in the div.sional
Persian
Gulf.
The
city sanitation workers.
playoffs and to Thmpa for the Super
then
canceled _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Bowl, but also

~~=.y'S City "Naturally, I am disappointed that the people
" I tmdersIaId and of New york and I will not be able to
demonstrate how proud we are of our
Gat •
Ins.

re3peCt this gesture
and share their
desire ., support the
YOllng men and
women fighting in
the Persian Gulf,"

-New Yorl<

Mayor David Dinkins said.
The city had already erected a
larlle platform on the City Hall
s ttals. Dinkins had planned to
present keys to the city to Giants
Coach Bill ParoeIJs and the team's
owners. WeUinglm IDI TIm Mara.
But in a slail:ment, Wellington
Mara said: "In =gnition of the
h ~eds oC thousands of men """
women S<%ving in the Persi.'Ul ClIotf

C~y Mayor David Dinkins

"Everyone is delighted that the
Giants triumphed, but these are
very tough fiscal times, " a city

officiaJ said.
This marts the second lime the
Giants and their fans were deprived
of a big ManhaUan wekxlme.
Four years ago, then· Mayor
Edward Koch rejected any parade
for the Giants when they won Super
Bo-..l XXI , deriding them as a

~~~r~g;: ~:
against them.

He cleaned
up on deep·
dish
pizza
from C ' icago

Mayor r, ichard

Daley.
But
Gov. Mario Cuomo and l rralo
Mayor James Griffin didn 't hi , at
the S~ Bowl wager, even I ~h
the GIAnts were underdogs.
only tak<r was the mayor of M

Ariz.
"Naturaily, I am disappuinte,
1haJ. the people of New YorI< and I
will not be able to demonstrate how
proud we are of our Giants , '
Dinlcins said.

Promotional touring begins
for Foreman, Holyfield bout
BOSroN (UP') -

The George

Foreman·Evinaer Holyfield
promotional tour began Tuesday
with vaudeville replacing villainy
as the gimmicIc oC choice for their
heavywei&hllide fighL
Neither Foreman, the 43-year·
old overweight former champion,
nor Holyfield, the reserved and

respectful reigniDg champion, amy
the malevolence oC a Sonny LisIon
or the brulllity oC a Mike 'JY3on.

.

But, as every pro wrestling
promolCr knows, Hero vs. Hero
doesn' t seU tickeIs.
The wise-cracking Foreman
creatIld the demand for the April 19
fight at Atlantic City, NJ., and he
will keep talking until Ih o
rnouIhpicoe is l='~ in.
WIth a shaved head and lou of
jokes, Foreman is trying", build
the image of a middle-aged man
with a love of food and 3 loathing
of exercise.
"If you. want some strength, just
eAl some food ." says Fore man ,

who weighs more than 260 pounds.
" I'm strong-J can lift any plate in
the world. " And he if he can 't
knock Holyfteld down wit!: \ left
or right, "then I'U give him a belly
bump," said Foreman, thrusting
forward his prominent ginh.
Lou Duva, who is helping train

HoIyfteld, said Iha1 Foremm,s idea
of cUlling down 011 food " means
cutting his pizza into four slices
instead of eight, " and that
"Evander will be fighting a
cafeleria with ImlS. "
When Holyfield announced his
own weight at 210 pounds,
Foreman intenupted to say, "One
of my legs weighs 210."
And he \aughs at the number of
conditioning coaches hired by

HoIyfteld.
"I don't have a strength coach
and my danein! coach is MTV,"
said Foreman, who readily admits
to his combined roles as promocer
and produeL
"I'm a piil:hman myself. I'm out

here trying to !leU tidets. If I don't
taUc. nobody will buy ticlcets," he
said on the first day of the Hkity
promotional tour.
Holyfield ,
w ho
became
undisputed heavyweight champion
in October by knoclcing out Buster
Douglas. said. "George has a 101 of
humor about it (the upcom ing
fight) , so 8t least people pay

aa.cntio!l. "
DespilC his quietness, Holyfield
says, " I have 4 101 of confidence
about my ability to win. I don't
really have 100 much kl say.'
He noted Iha1 during Rnrnan's
reign in 1973·74, " When George
was younger, and was knocking
everybody out, George never did
say anything because he let his lists
speak for him in the ring."
Foreman was out of boxing from
March 197i lO March 1987. He
won all 24 fights since coming out
of retiremen ~ with 23 by knockouL

See BOUT. Page 17

Staff Photo by Mad Hole

Up and over
SalIAd fresImen divers Rob Slracusano and DonneIIe DuBoIs
practice tecI1nIcp!S on a tnmpoIIne In the Recreation Center
Natatorfll11l\Jesday aIIenY...oo

Chicago's Murray OK
VANCOUVER,
Briti.h
Columbia (UPI) Chicago
Blackha'.ks center Tro~ Murray
returned to practioe Tuesda y
afternoon, less than 24 hours after a
terrifying episode in which he was
felled by a puclc.
Murray, 28, collapsed to the
ice at Pacific Coliseum during
th e third period o f Monday
night's 1-0 win over the Canucks
after an errant pass by Vancouver's
Ronnie Siern h it him in the
mouth.
Hunched ovec on hi s knees and
bleeding, Murray gasped for breath
while choking <In a permanent

:lental bridge that was knr,cked
loose and stuck in his !brOIL He
left the i<e conscious and sitting on

a sueu:her.
" He was rushed to the hospital ,
doctors inserted a tube a~d
retrieved it, "
B'ackh~·,,:!.: s
spokesman Jim DeMaria sa;;; from
O1icago.
Mu"ay ac tuall y re turned to
practice Thesday with the team in
Banff, a reson area near Calgary.
The team plays next at Edmonton
Fr iday, and Murray s hould be
ready, DeMaria said.
"They will try and fIt him wi!!! a
new bridge by then," he said.

-:-,.-r-:
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lithuanian shot by soldiE~rs
ordered not to ~ ~ weapons
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MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviel soldiers Tuesday shot and or.r',,"sly
wounded a young Lithuanian man trying 10 flee a military d 'eckpoim 00
a highway between the Baltic -cpublic's Iwo largest cities. the Lithuanian
Inlaior Ministry said. JIJoW Taulkus, 20. underwent emergency surgery
for a head wound. Prcsid':'ii: Miki18.il Gorbachcv's spokesman. Vitaly
IgnalCnko. said "If there was such an incidenl ... then this would be the
subjecl of a very thorouZh ;nvestigatioo.·' He said Soviet soldier> in the
tense Baltic region have no direct orders ~ use weapons against civilians.

Students/Seniors

$5 RUSH SEAT TlCKfTS

Palestinian leader assassinated near home

Hush Se:ILS WIll hl' SHlcI at !.:, rl",;;~:dl(.'Ss ur (ace
,:tlue one-hair h"ur hefurt· c urtam at 1I d(''SIj.!
nllwd wmdow tn Slud£·nL"; wllh ;t ,'u rren! stu
dr-nt II) and til HCnlor nUl-en" '\5 and older
M ultipl{' lJc kc-LS nl;IY 1Jl' p"'rd·. a."~,i ..,Ih muillpil'
II)'"" and lic k,
arl' nnt tr::!ll'!rerahill ' k.'C3U~
IIr the hllllll-"I:I liml' hl'(UrI c urtam , Hush Scal
I)tllrons cunnol :o~'h't· t ... ·.llilll-: 1t,,':lllun:- 1111"'"
ever, Lhl' l~sl :01';1(.0. ,lit .. ui.1 fir:ot. and al
Sht\'~J(' k , tlll'n' ar.' n',III, nu had !<l', IL.,'

~ a...Il...."''"

STEPHENSONDHEIM

~'"

CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - A prominenl Palestinian leader was shot awl
killed in Kuwait Tuesday, the fourth Palestinian 10 be assassinaJed this
mooth. Palestinian soun:es said. The sources said Rafol< Shafiq Kibta"
was killed when gunmen amllushcd him in front of his home in Kuwait,
killing him instantly with a shot 10 the head. An unidentified ,;ompanioc
was wouno..d. "The culprits managed 10 flee in a bus after carrying 001
their crime. " Zuhdi Qidrah. a representative of Vasser ArafaCs fa lah
guenilla<><ganization in Cairo, said in a statement

•

JAMES lAPINE

Shryocl( Auditorium Celebrity Series

Black leaders want peace in South Africa
DURBAN, South Africa (UPI) - Riv

bla:k leaders Nelson MandrJa

and Mangosuthu Buthelezi, whose foU,'w<fi have foughl each I".!-.er for

years. ended lheir long-awaited peace taiA; "tUesday with a jOlllt call for
an end 10 factional violence. MandeIa. deputy presidenl 01 Ihe African
National Congress, and Butbelezi, presi<ienl of the lnkalha Fr~om
Party, also said 'lftt:r the severHlour ~ lheir DlOvemClllS would llll
up "joinl mechanisms" 10 monitor moves :0 peace and Si'il!ested an
impanial peace-keeping force 10 ovmce an end 10 the conIIict.

state

Nledical reservists called up;
brings total from Scott to 550

Enjoy The World Famous
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EVEB\' WEDNESDAY 8 THURSDAY
BIRTHDA Y CfLEBRA nON A T THE FUJI LAND
On your Birthday or within 10 days after that have one of
our popular dinner enlrees and a Fuji Volcano for only

=

$6.95
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SaJ.·Sun.(1'-3J
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5 - 10:30Fri. & Sat

SCOIT AIR roRQ; BASE (UPI) - OfrlCiaIs II SaJu Ajr Force Base
announced Thesday that aboul4S members of two reserve units have
. been called 10 .clive duty 10 give their medical suppon 10 Operation
Desert Storm. About 30 memben of the 932nd U.s. Ajr Force Clinic
(Associate) began their .clive duty Monday. lbe cleplo),menl means
alm?SI ~50 personnel from Scoft are on active duty 10 suppon of
Opczation Descn Storm, The ma,jority of reservists are from the St Louis
area of Dlinois and Missouri.

Chicago car thieves race to Southern Illinois
WEST FRANKFORT (UPI) - Four OIicago l"".!Uths were in custody
Thcsday because they led dozens of local. county ood stale police oIfJCeCS
on a high·speed, 21S-mile chase acrr.... central and Southern m inois.
Stale Police U John Wricluer in Du <juo'~. said the chase began at about
Sa.m. Thesday al Gilman in Iroquois Counly, where a p?lice officer
identified a car repoI1ed stolen in Chicago. Wrichttt said troopers in
Southern Dlinois heard the chase on the radio but didn'l pay auentioo 10 il
atf=

Police look for leads In murder of Texa~1 girl
COLLINSVILLE (UPI) - The Illinois State Police is asking the
public 10 help U, the agency's elTon 10 solve ~~e mlll"OOr of a Texas
leen-ager whose re....ains were round last year in a bam near Greenville
in South,,", Illinois. Stale Police Ll Wayne Watson said he is OUI of
"fresh leads" in the killi ng of IS-year·old Regina Kay WaiterS of
Pa!:adcna. Texas. Walter.;' body was apparently dumped in the lofl of
the bam in Man:h bUI il was nOI found until last September. The teen
was ftm reponed missing by her parents 00 Feb. 3.

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an errnr in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk aI536-3311 , eXlension 233 or 228.
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Mental illness support group
helps lece. residents cope
By Rennie Walker
Staff Writer

MW'ph)'<boro residenl Elizabeth King has
dea lt wlth !l , cn~l illness ror the past I']
years.
Her son MaJ~·. 34, was diagnosed as a
manic depressive at age 22. For the past year,
lithi um has been effective in helping hl ,n
~e a l with the iliness, bUI Ki ng said she
.emcmbers when times were nol that easy.
U, 'cr manic depression, Marl< lost control
of hl$ emotions. He would slip inlO perieds
of deep depression and mania, a staIC o[ high
encrgyeuphoria.

" It IS a frightehlllg cling" sec your child
like that, kn""" ,ng you c:an't do anything, and
wondering what you fJld wrong. It turns oot
you haven'l done an:... ~ing wrong, because il
is a brain disease." &G ng said. "I[ il wasn'l
[or the Lord , I
know whal I woldd have
dooc."
Mark has gooc tl " , ugh twO divlJl'CCs. King
said while the disease was '.lnder oonuol. the
marriage'; we:~ f: !'c. be l when the u~:md
down cycles oi the rl lSCa" began, there were
problems.
Marl< has lived with hi, sisl£r's family in

doo"

See ILlNESS, Pagl' 5
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Patriotic night light

I

JI

Third floor residents 01 Felts Hall on Thompson Point cHsp lay flags In
their windows In support lor U.S. troops In the Persian Gulf.

Sit-in at Simon's office ends with eiaht arrests

--

By John Patterson
Staff Writ",
A sit-in demonstrati on at Paul Simon 'f;
office in Carbondale ended in the arrest of
eighl people for criminal trespassing
Tuesday.
Members of the Coalition fcr Mid-East
~, Mid-America Peace Project, sruc
sludenls and Southern lIIinois residents
staged a sit-in to demand an immediaJe call
for a cease-fire and negoth'ti('lns in thG
Sill" Photo by Fr..t Hale
PetSian Gulf war.
The group of approximately 15 began their Tom Hensold talks on tile phone with
demonstration at 9:45 a. m. when they PIIul Simon's secretary In an attempt
walked inlO the reception area of U.S. Sen. to schedule a meeting.
Simon's, D-Malcanda, office in !he Federal
uoe of f~ and the President has..,ted.
8uilding, 250 W. Olerry SL
The peace ..,tivisls demonstratod because
''Now our only option is 10 pursue the war
of a recenl address by Simon in which he . igorouslyand gel it over quickly," he said
said Congress acted anecUy in authorizing
A list of guidelines released by Simon's
the use of force 10 remove Iraqi forces from offICe Thesday stated that all procesteIS could
remain in the reception area as long as it did
KuwaiL
Simon said he believed most Democrats not become overcrowded. Disruptive
had VOIed correcIIy in urging the continued behavior, signs and banners were not
use of U.N. economic sanctions against Iraq. allowed, but demonstrators sang throughout
Simon said, ''FoUowing the cour.;e laid out the day.
. The most pressing o[ the guidelines staJed
in the Constitution, Congress authorized the

thai the office closed at 4:30 p.rn , and the said Ul"!y wou ld rc lurn lO pro test agai n
office must be vacated by uo later th~ n 4 Wednesday.
p.m.
DaVid Carle, spokesman [or Simon, sa.id
"We are willing 10 gel ancstcd," said To'll the prOlCSlCrS were sent information during
HCCISOId, a social work",- from MaI<arY'..a. " !( i..'1' _ my about Simon's views on the Persian
means we won', leave until thai hapy.--.rls. Guif w.l1.
urdoss Simon ClIlIs and is willing to talk.'
"~,~ n . Simon's office has to continue 10
In a statement prepared for Simor., the serve the people of Southern illinois and will
group lisled [our demands: that Simon continue 10 [unction," Carle said. "Disruppublicly call for ,m immediate cease-fIre and tions would I reveol work from being done."
a U.N. negotiated """,1"'Ion 10 the confIic~
Simon spuke 10 !he group [or aboul five
that be make public It. :aJ costs of this war minutes by telephone. but no time or date
including accurate c.vilian and military was agreed ~pon for a discussion with the
casualties: that a public issue be made of qoup.
press censorWj p by the Pentagon; and that
.~ mil Srivastava. presidenl of MAPP, was
Simon ffij\ suppcn additional taxes 10 fund one of the demOIl<lra'
who called for an
the war.
immediate U'.as<:-fire ~" j asked for a meeting
At 4:30 pm. Carbor.dale Police OJef Ed wiih SinlOn.
Hogan announced 10 the proleslers and
media representatives that the building w",
Al though the groUIl did manage 10 meel
closed. He asked everyene 10 leave th, some of their goals, Sri"astava said he was
pr=ises.
disap
"d the grouJ) was unable 10 SCI up
adocussa..;.., with SimorL
Shortly after 5 p.m., the demol.stralolS
"He o[feroo us 15 mi nutes, bUI in IS
were released from the building on their own minutes you carutO( do anything: Srivastava
recognizance and given summons 10 appear said. "We' re trying 10 have a meanin gful
in a>wt Feb. 13.
discussion _ An hour is lhe absolute
De.<pite the arrests, several group members minimum."
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P\thletes will run out
without sCbOlarsnips
IN ATTEMPTING TO CUT co st ,_, th e. l'Iational
Collegiate Athletic Association m:ly be cutting off the
lifeline to some athletes instead.
Its recent deci sion to reduce the numher of
scholarships-10 less in football, two less in ba&ketbaii and
a 10 percent cut in all other Division i sports-will help
uni versities financially by reallocating funds to other
departments.
The costs to the athletes, however, cannot be determined.

L.-==_,__,______________

MONlES SAVED BY DECREASING scholarships still
will be reallocated for various athletic programs.
But because the plan takes effect in the next three years,
the ctTects cannot be foreseen, and the specific programs
cannot yet be determined.
Many athletes would not be running at the level they're
at now if scholarships had not helped clear the road ahead
of them a little.
I would like to express myself as
Not only that, but many potential athletes would not have a new transfer swdent
Although the concepts are
been given the chance to play in the first place if sor.,e
unfortunately about as new as
financial backing hadn't carried them a little.

America's'might-is-right'
attitude blocking peace
"might-is-right" attitude, falsely
prevented any nation from
opposing us.
Now we point the finger at the

ancient Babylon itself, we as a

AND HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS cannot be
forgorren.
Those students whose best chance at entering college lies
in receiving an athletic scholarship may not receive that
needed boost
On the other hand, the NCAA did pass other rules tha,
should improve college athletics.
By reducing practice time to four hours a day (or 20 heurs
a week) in the on-season, athletes will be expected to carry
out as much studying as those who hold part-time jobs.
This would not only improve grades but help break the
widely held perception that athletes study less than nonathletes.
THE COMMISSION ALSO recommended dissolvi ng
athletic dormitories.
Although such dormitories provide a " team spirit"
at mo sphere by creating f:iendships, the benefit of
expanding social circles can create well-rounded student
athletes.
Without financial backing through athletic scholarships,
many athletes will not be able to recognize their< I!rcams.
And admirers could lose future role models..
.

Quotable Qu.otes
" In thc pan of thc world where we are sublimely ignorant, it ..-ems
ail the more rash for us to go in and try to "'" ~!!ngs straighL"-said
historian Arthur Schlesmger Jr. on Ibe United States' iIIvolvement
in the Middle EasL
"Under this government. y u arc considered anti.clemocralic if you
stage a prolesL"....,...id Ibe head of a tele
De L1lmpany ill Pa....ma
in reference to a law allowing the dismissal
workers who protest
the government.

or

country are representatively
engaged in a war to hail the "New
World Order" , which actually
disguises the old A.merican way.
Ethnocentrism seems to be the
"order" of the day.
World policy dominated by the
powerful few is a world of
repression and fear.
.....hen we suppon our naIion, we
defend a blatant disrespect and
intolerance
regardih6:

unaccustomed
inOucoccs.
We

or

support

different
endless

inconsistencies.
Here, I an: speaking of the
instiwtions, ani! IIOl the victimized
people of whom may or may nOl
conscientiously ObjccL

For cxample. nG nation from the
United Nations fumly, confro~llcd
the renegade U.S. invasion 'of
Panama. Why?
Very simply, the overwhelming
power of the United States, the

Soviet Union for thU ~

In the Gulf, many of our Allies
were fon:cd into a Wlr which they
were IIOl yet ready to commitlO!
The impatient intervention of the
U.S. delernined 1hal decision.

Yes, Hussein is guilty of
outrageously
illegitimate
annexation of l~uwai~ but no one
should be less righ1l:OUS than the
United SlalCS.
Historically, we are witnessing
the collapse of peace efforts
directly resulting from WWIl.
Disregard for U.N. policies ,
revolution in the Baltic Slal.CS and
finally the conf!ici betwccn
Palestinian factions and Israel
(each one Allies) over rightful
homeland s, religious supremacy,
and oil.

However,

TO STOP this war by prol.st
now is foUy pure and plain. To fold
up now and come bock home
would only aid HusI. 111.
While you haste to protect in
streets where
reigns, your
Im"ed ones may be dying now
frecdum to reIain.

er..o..,i

Ydur

for
a
"New
World
Order"!-Timolby Vaughan,
sophomore, pre-major

shame.
To have commit~nent bold and
strong is admitable indeed. We beg
you exercise it now in channels we
all need.
BE PATIENT, friend, and hold
your peace for someday you may

face a firing squad on other soil for
clrcams you here ~rnbrace.-Bob
Givens,
WWII
veleraa,

Carbondale.

or

How to submit a
letter to the editor.

;;;;i;;::;Sl;l:;_..:~

People should
stop shouting,
start supporting
THE COMMENT 1hal I
have heard most oflen from
pro· war protesters is that
anti-war is a disres[>'".ctful

failure

10 support

our

troops

already at war.
This comment seriously
misses the poinL
Anti-war proltSl should
laken as a cry of moral
OUIJ'8ge ~ the wic.ked IICIS of
our president and the other
aaven masters of war.
THEY ha ve' shown
themselves 10 be incapable of
making the slightest step
IOward a "new world order_"
IIISlC8d they take the same
old imperiaJist palb that has
done so much to create
tensions in the MiddIc EasL
H0W many limes must the
rulers in Western Europe and
the United SlalCS send yoong
people 10 ligh, as they cower
behind a fog of fiction?
AFTER ALL, Kuwait is

are not' excus.:s

Too la~e to protest gulf war;
troops need nation's support

TO FUEL your selfish ego of
glory now I ~ gain, you lay or Slal'.d
" We don't know how we're going to be hiL We just believe we arc and rid; .Ie .nd bring us all to
6uil1g to be hiL tt-Jack Russ, Whitt House SerKeant·at·arms, said in
rererence to expected terrorists attack during Bush's State
tbe
Union address Thesda y night.

" It docsn't make people patriotic-it proves they are."-Tattoo
.rti.st To m Moore said in rererence to tbe increased request for
Amcric3n nags, eagles and otber symboUc IaUoo6.

.

~

...

....:_....:::..:~:...

merely a contrivance of
the"Brutish" Empire passed
along 10 a few sycophants of
big oil a.n.d the CIA.
How can anyone believe
yet 8IIOIher promise of a new
world order after the
slaughter is over'! HislOry
tclIs a different Slay.
So who n:aIly suppoItS our
- peers in the GuIf1
IS IT the hoodwinked
masses, or those who pray
f"" pc3I»-lhose who know
that Saddam Hussein is nOl
the world's only evil leader,
those who weep for the fates
of :n".xA:nlS so close 10 our
heans.-Lawrence Lorgren,
graduate, law.

January 30. 199 1

UNION, from Page 11------of consumer confidence at a
new 10-year low and that the
federal fund insuring bank deposits
could fail without more money.
But just as he spoke of "a new
world order " emerging from
con nagration in the gul f, he
asserted there were "reasons to '
optimistic" even wi th so ~ ~.
reportS

of the country "m ge nul ~lc.

economic distresS."
Describing the longest peace!imF.
economic expansion in IT' tory as
only "temporarily intcr,-u Jed, "
Bush or('dded banks te, lower
interest rates and predicted, "we
will get thi ~ recession behind us
and reOJm to growth soon."
With vi rtually the entire
government leadership present,
se..'Urity at the Capitol was tighter
than ever. Police cleared the
buildi ng of visit?rs hours

beforehand and se. led ciT all
streclS within a four-block radius.
Keeping wi'" tradition, a omgle
member of Ole Cabinet - Interior
Secretary Manuel Lujan - was
i,glruClCd to not auend the speech

cheering his vow to drive Iraq from
K"waiL "So that peace can prevail,
we will prevail," Bush declared.
Praise fo r lhe almost 500,000

preserve the line of prcsiden ' i~l
s'Jcccssion in the event of a
taW'iropile.
T oogh an annual !ilUaI , Bush
auat ~>Cd special si.niflCallCC to this
,rear's trip to the Capitol: to shmv

ex tended cV3tio'l th at Bush

1)

~.

Saddam granted his first
interview Mo nday night to a
West ~m news organization since
L~e war beg:m Jan. 17, speaking
with Peter Amell of the Cable
News Net'vork at a house in
suburban Baghdad.
Videotape of the complete
interview was not available early
Tuesday but Amell quoted Saddam
as saying the missiles fired into
Israel and Saudi Ambia could have
been equipped with " nUClear,
chemical and biological"
warbeads.
But he said Iraq had not done so
ye t beca use such tactics were
unnecessary and thai his forces had
" maintai ned our bal ance using
conventional weapons."

Operation

;)cscn

welcomed as "a
tribute."

flShing ind~tries. He said about
7,rnJ dougongs inhabit in the gulf.
Destruction of the coral reefs,
which "sustain a myriad of fish
and invertebrate species as weU as
sponges and soft corals ... would
result in lower commercial fishery
catches, " he said, adding Saudi
.o\rabia is considering transplanting
9JIT1e of the coral in the Red Sea to
guarantee its survival.
Sa~di Minister of Petroleum
Hesham NlIUf estimated the spill
volume Monday at II million
barrels of oil. A barrel of oil is 42
goIIons.
A spokesman for Dr. Nizar
Tawfiq, vice president of the
Meteorological and Environmental

fi tting

--now that has come u~>on us has
failed," the Iraqi presidt,t was
quoted as saying. "We pray that we
shall not be forc:-.d in taking a foo:e

~Grayisaregisten:dn~

and group adviser. She has ~..en
with the group since it rust began.
"It gets to be really lonely when

people must deal with chronic
mental illncss on a day to day, ye:;r
to year basis," Gray said
.tWhen we began, our main
focus was to just get a place for
people to come j~t to share their
fee lings so they ·.. ouldn ' t feel
isolated," she said.
The group is registered as a
chapter of the Alliance for the
Mentally Ill, Its main purpose is
still coming together for members
to support each other emotionally,
but it also strives to educate
membcrs. Gray said. Vi <leos are
shown once in a while.
"One of the things the families
have to face is a strong stigma.
We've seen that this society'is very
slow in getting rid of that," Gray
said.

managemenL, om financing ," he
•• ' d. "I like what I do here in
personael."

sai~.

Capie said he is pleased to be
named to the position, tout streSSed
not a pennancm move.
"M~ first love is huma"

It is

=0

In 1984, Capie rep laced
Hinclcrsman as executi ve director
of personnel services, when
H,ndcrsm:m was na",ed acting vicc
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Western ""peru say Iraq has yet
to develop nuclear weapons but
believe he possibly could build
some sort of crude nuclear device.
Asked if his forees would use
chemical weapons in a land war,
Amell quoted Saddal"l as saying
only, "Iraq wiU use weapons that
"'Iuate the weapons used against
us."
Asked about th is renewed threat
at the Riyadh briefing, Stevens
said, " We will never ignore a
single capability that he may have
... and make every effon 10 guard
~

by A. R Gurney

darect ed by MIke Morlls

Feb 8 ,9,10 15,1 6,17 22,23,24
box office open. January 25

usc it against

.. Visa & Mastercard accepted

was pegge<l at aboo t S 10 million
per acre of ~ "'water covered by oil.
Tha! figure, he said, might be a
lillie high for the gulf spijl but not
by much.
Additionally, " The offshore
islands _. serve as nesting grounds
for thousands of birds and sea
lunles, as weU as resting stops for
many of the migratory bird!:," from
Europe. "Their loss would s;snify
the destruction of the primary
nesting habitat in the gulf," he said.

-

, This stigma stems from a
misinformed public which does not
n:alize meoJal i11ness is aclllally a
physical <ii=se, Gray said.
"PcopIe with lIK',ta1 iUness have
an illness. It is a brain disease. It
isn't something that they have
caused lhemselves," she said
Gray said the most common
diseases she has seen in
Carbondale are schizophrenia,
manic dep'essive iUness and major
depressior-

For the next meeting the ~p
has invited CJ. Dombroskt, the
state president of AMI, as a guc;t
speaIcer. The meeting will be at i'
p.m. on Feb. 5 at Our Savio r
Lutheran Church , 700 S.
University Ave.

president for ftnanciala.'fai,s.
Before coming 10 SlUC, Capie
direc ted Spri ngfield 's human
resourees ofncc and worked as a
IX:rsonnel management special ist
for lll inois' Office of the
Comptroller.

J

Perualtv funded by • granl from the il linoIS Arts Council
Produced by special arfanvemenl wrth Dl' am&\IS~ Plav Se1v1Qe Inc ,l+ew 'Y~.\II.

Protection Agency, said he could
put no doI1ar figure on the loss to
the flShing industry.
But he likened the disaster to one
in the Flori la Keys, which he said

CAPlE, from Page 11-- - prolonged period of time," he said.
Ii is indefinite how long Capie
will serve in this positirAl, Guyon

Law School Admission Test

measure."

agai .1Sl his ability

Graduate Management Admissi(X1 Test

Grao':'1le Record Exam

So too did his recogni ti(\~ of the

ILLr"ESS, from Page 34---California for the past three years,
and KIng said she spe,,,ls summers
there with him. He has held the
same job for more than a year.
King said,
Along with about 15 other area
residents, KIng is a member of a
CMbondale-based supp'on group
for friends and fam Ily of the
mentaUy ill. KIng has attended the
monthly meetings ever since the
group was fooned two years ago.
''We can corne together and just
talk. People on the outside just
cannot undersIand what it's like to
deal with mental illness," King
said

GMAT™

510rm brought an
wonderr.~ ,

SPILL, from Page 11-- - - - "The effectS of the oil spill ... are
compoWlded by the physical shape
of the gulf, which is basically a
closed environment, which has
. slaw water turnover," said Dr.
, xlul Azia Abazenada. socretarygeneral of Saudi Arabia's National
Comm ission
for
Wildlife
Conservatior.. " It is estimated that
it would take three to five years to
'eplace the water in the l!Ulf." .
He told a news conference the
spill. which he described as "the
largest oil spill in history,"
threatens the lives and reproduction
of sea tunles and dougongs, also
known as manatees, along with
whales, porpoise, coral reefs and
the viability of the shrimp and

Most Schools REQUIRE

American men and wome n of

wives of lwo key 3r ~ ; : IlCcts ~f
Desert Storm : C en. Norman
0131 the bu siness of government Schwarzkopf, the ";;romander i"
goes forward even in the face of chief of allied forces in the ~',ll,
war and threats of Iraqi terrorism.
and Gen. Colin PoweU, chairman
Short on sweeping new of the Joint r.hiefs of S!::ff.
initiatives, in large part due to
Politics may er.d at the water's
budget consrraints, but lIot without edge, but Democrats signaled
a few surprises, Bush pointed a disapproval with their silence at his
way to beuer times in a 47-minult. renewed eall for a capital gains laX
speech interrupted more than 50 cut and displayed a defuute 1ack of
times by applause.
~th~Wm t~
e~ts
DemocralS jo'.ncd R.:publicans in ofhisdomcs'"

ALLIED, from Page 1t-logistics director for the U.S.
Central Command in Riyadh,
Saudi Arabia, said he could not
confirm the report on the death of
the allied POW.
Ba"h<h1 RaJio said, "We hold
the United States responsible for
the crime of lcilling this captured
pilot and injuring others _. because
it attacked ci\ilian and e. vnomic
ir.,taUations, such as the Ministry
of Ind ustry, in which a number of
(allied) pilots were held."
A previo~ Iraqi radio broackast
Tuesd"y sai d several captured
al lied airmen had been injured in
the raids.
Iraq has provoked outrage by
parading caplW'ed allied airmen on
state-run televi sion and saying it
would usc them as human shields
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House hires scientists
to study Agent Orange
WASHINGTON (UPI) faki ng what could be a major su:p
ill r(,solving the cc.mroversy ove'"
Al!~n l Orange, th e House voted

compromise on how the iss ue
should be resolved. The ScnalC was

Tuesday for csn in:!cpendent
scientific study to determine Lt.':
ex tent that the chemical ca used

supporlS iL

health problems for Vietnam
velCa"'3JlS.

The bill puIS inlO law a decision
already made by the Department of

Veterans Aff2irs th il l veterans
s uffering from three specifi c
illnesses arc eligible for disability
bcnefilS.
Additi onal illnesses could be
declared servioc-rclall:d if the sUJdy
by the National Academy of

Sciences determines they are

Senate, rcpresenlS a long-soughl
expcc led to give quick approval
and send il 10 Presidenl Bush, who
The bill wo ulo establish a

statutory presumption that three
diseases thought to be associated
with Agen: Orange e.posure non-Hodgkin " lymphoma, soft·
tissue sarcom~. and chloracne are s:svioc-conOocu:d disabilities.
Also, Ihe bill requires Ihe
Department of V.>il:lanS Affairs to
c"mm ission a s tudy by the
N:cional Academy of Sciences 10

This Saturday

Area Code 61 8
When you think c..r Area Ct.."de 61 8. yt:u think 01 music with a complex
simplicity and clarifying inrnJcnt'.o. You thinl', a group that is inseparably iNfiyjdualisDc.
Wilh 618, words like incompal\1bIe, inspired, and inl\a1able must r.xwne 10 mind . But
this is one "'OUp thai Is more tt.." the lum of its whDkl. Dave WIQ8diGtt plays Cln.mS
with an intense malaise that well ~irnonts the unique sembI.w'1C8 of T.Thomas on
bass. !:Jill Carter. on lead and St,lYe Danley on fiddle share wocaIs , a f~ of
intersecting paralrelism thai defies comparison. And Ter!) Mueller plays with
everything else to fili the gapl . For a night that will certainty be soon bgoner.,
Saturday Area Code 618.
Becaule of a mislake in lUI we~1 ad . Kenny Carlisle will not be
appe..~ Friday but wil be wi1h us March 23. (Sony About the inconvenience)

examine me.1ical and scientific
evidence en possible links between

provide di!:ability benefits to

herbicide expos ure a nd huma n
diseases.
S peaking for the compromise
bill, Rep. G. V. Montgomery, 0 Miss.. said il offers "Ihe
opportunity 10 take the [mal S1Cp to
end a long and diffJCUlI joum.-,y."
He said the biU "can ""rhar'
ease the biuemoss and anxiety and
disappoinlrJ1CJ11 dUll have engulfed
both Ih is issue and Ihe earnest
allCmplS to respond 10 our Vietnam

vcu:rans wOO claimed they lx-".ame
ill becausc of exposure 10 Agent
Orange.
SlUdies by the department and by
Ihe Center For Disease Control
were widely cr iticized as
inconclusive by velerans seeki ng
compensation.
The bill, passed by the House or:
a unanimous vote and scnt to the

rationale manner."
Rep. Lane Evans, 0-111., criticized the govr.mmenl's MndIing of
the Agenl Orange issue. "As we
take this action, we cannot 19;>a"C
the fac lS Ihat our g ovemm e~ I's
efforiS 10 dcaJ with Uris issue have
been a woeful tale of footdragging
and unmCl o'Jtigations," he said.

Tattoo business
booming from
patriotic feelings

fuDinlrolOPPlfol

linked to Agent Orange, an
her!>icide used 10 defoliale 'last
areas of VIClMm.
For more Ihan 10 years, a
oontrovezsy has ragl'd over whelh<r
Agenl Orange is responsible for

cancer!: and Olher diseases in
VClCrans woo were e.posed 10 the
chemical.
The Depart,neDl of Vetcrans
Affairs refused tor several years 10

HOUSTON (UP!) - Tauoos arc
beco ming an c}(oress;o n of
patriotiS1I1.
Tom Moore, an artist a, Shaw's
Talloo Studio, ,;aid demand for
nag $, eagles and olher patriotic
images is up 40 pell:CllL Business
reported ly is boom ing at lallOO

parlor:; across the nation ,
panicularly those ncar mili:ary
installations.
" It doesn ' t make people
patriotic," Moore said. " It ,JI"Oves
they arc."
Mos t po pular th ese days arc

tattoos

showi ng

an

veterans' concern in a fair and
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Sink YOllr teeth into the ' BIG ONE!
You get a lar~e,cheezy . deep· pan or
thin crust pizza with one topping
and four 16 oz. bottles of Pepsi

for' fost dllllv,IIry. coli

!<SOO)BEACH
I

:nut

Co pon Necessary

ot valid w ith any other offer
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Available For Dine-In,
Carr Out or Delivery

a damn."

.

Three Yen and • litde'
Lady (PG)
7:00

.PIZZA Dnl, $8.BBII

,

surrounded by the words, "Mess
wi th Ihe bes~ die like the rcst!"
and others showing the Marine
Corps' famous Devil Dog with ilS
globe and anchor, Moore said.
Rising interesl in military laIlOOS
has gone hand-in -hand with the
es calation of hostilities in Ihe
Middle Easl, said "Uncle Bob"
Atkinson, owner of Artistic Design
TallOO S lUdio.
" It malces me feci proud lhat
someQne is aC lually c",ing," he
said. " I knew people woo lost their
lives in Victnam a'ld nobody gave
Atkinson said two sr.rvicemcn
returning from Turkey mado his
tailOO sWdio one of their rim slOpS.

For l'Ieservatlons Call: 549-8221

foroQly$

549 - 5326

in w, FIIl~Qn Compus Shopping Ctl.·

,
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MEN, SEX,
AND RELATIONSHIPS
THE 1990's MALE
(FOR MEN ONLY)
"The ti mes they are a changin'
neluding men's and women's
regarding sexualily and relationships .
These changes are often confusing.
This presentation given by males and
for males will he lp increase
awareness of the is~ues and begin a
.deeper underslanding of what it
means to be a ma le in the '90s .

Thllrsday, Jan . 31, 7-9 p.m .
in the Thebes Room ,
Stlldent Center.
Fo r more information
CO'ltact the
Wellness ~e nl er
.:t 536-4441 .
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Male SaDokers and MaJe

Religion

Nonsmokers Wanted

Persian Gulf war hits home

We will Pay $75 to $200 for 3 to 8 sessions*
Must Be 2 1-35 years old
*and qu.alifies & completes the program.
Ca ll 453-3561 or 453-3573
Mon. - Fri. 1-4 pm

Muslim students
pray for peace
By Jefferson Ro;..t)lns

Psst ...

StalfWrit ...

For 1TI3i.; ."-~ericans, th·! Persian
!..tulf war is !omcthing sc on a
tclevi!:ion screen.
But for SlUC-s popula tion of
Muslim students from the Persian
Gulf region , the war is much closer
to home.
Is lam. the Muslim religiu!l,
teaches obedience to the god Allall
through praye r. fasting an': "
pilgri mage to Mecca, th e birthplace of the prophet Mohammed.
Islam is an all-encompassing
way of life that doos not separate
religion from po!itics, according to
the Institute of Islamic Information
and Education in Chicago.
In the eyes of some Muslims, the
American government pursues an
ag enda concerned with oil and
economics. nOlthe real human
issues it; 'he Middle East.
Mustafa Abusaoud, a student
from Pales tine, said the U.S .
tr.i litary aotion in the g ulf is an .
interference in the affairs of the
Arab world.
" I don't r.gree with the presence
o f American soldiers in the gulf
area," Abusaoud said. "In my
opinion , this cimflict must be
solved betw""" Anobs lbcmselves."
Acknowledging. LlIat no Arab
government sopports Iraq's
co nquest of oil-rich Kuwait,
I'\busaoud said some Muslims
admire Iraqi PresidenL Saddam
Hussein for his bold actioo.
"It is fccepled that (r,o Third
World country) can challenge the
superpowers," Abusaoud said, '''ut
Saddam has done that. "
A graduate studen, from Thrkey,
who asked not to be. iGcntified by
name, termed Americans' rca::tions
to the war unusual.
" Many Americans have lhe
strange altitude that thi s is a
patriotic war, foughl fo r the
American way of life or
something," he said . "I don't

LA ROMfi'S
Hump Day Special!
Large lItem '
&2,32 oz. Pepsis
l

Hasnul Anuilr Joned , senior In finance, bows his head
during the Friday prayer at the Islamic Center of carbondale.
believe in !haL "
He said other war.; of aggression
waged by Third World leaders go
unchecked, whiJe the invasion of
Kuwait has caused.global dislrcSS.
"And what is the reason for
that?" he asked . "The reason ,
simply, if that there is oil under
KuwaiL"
He was quick to point out,
however, that Saddam is no friend
to most Muslims.
"I think the overwhelming
majority would agree with me that
(Muslims) .d o not condone h is
action," he said. "They see it as

pure aggJeSSion."
But the continued mililary action
against Iraq, particularly America's
huge bombing campaign, malees
some Muslims fear for the safety of
Iraqi civilians.

Ahmed, a gradUIe sludent in
economics from Jerusalem, said
IslljIII is a bridge that uniles
Muslim" of different Arab

countries..
"Under Islam , we are all one
nation." he said . "Whatever
happens to the Irnqi poople makes
mesad."
Although last wed,'s polls
showed only 12 percent of
Americans disapprove of the war,
seeing peace dcmonstr:\tions on
television makes Ahmed ,,;nnder if

only

$6. ~~

America is really of two minds on
the SUbject

"The people arc sa ying
somculIDg, but the government is
saying and doing something rise,"
he said. "It makes me feel like the
U.S. administration rcprCSCliL'i the
inteneslS of only a few pc.ople:
Riazuddin Zobairi. an associ~.uc
professor of Religious Studies who
is a Muslim, said although the Arab
world basically is united against
Sad dam , the ~ u es tion of a
Palestinian homelalld may divide
the ooalition in the future.
Discrimination and prejudice are
real conceros for Anobs at this ti"Je,
Zobairi said.
He said an acquaintance with a
common Arab name Wl'S forced to
change hi s phone nunl~er llfter
receiving Ihreatcning calls.
Although mOSI AmClicans are
lolerant of Arabs, the Turkish
graduate student pointed out that
'There are a 101 of narrow-minded
people."
"Some attacks (on Arabs) have
happened in Ohio. It canno t be
granted that the same thing is nOl
going to happen in Carbond:lle," he
said.
But he remains horeful for a
resolution to the gulf siluation, he
said.

$2,00 Pitchers of Bee r
or $l.GO Qua rts

Includes Pitcher of

Pepsi or Beer
(with prool of age) with
Eat-In Orders

Open for Lunch Delivery
Mon. - Sat. 11 a.m.
WadnesciaySpecialnolvaJid'oM1hanYOlher
coupons. no stbstiTtIlions

515 S. IIIi.lois

529-1344

CHECK OUT COBA'S CEW '9'
Feb. 4th·8 th f rom 5-7pm .
River Rooms 2nd Floor StUdene::..center

Rap with lOP executives from CITICORP, PEPSI,
MERCANTILE BANK, FBI, CCNTINENTAL BANK end
more on Ihese nights :
Monday
Tuesday
WedneSday
Thu rsday

Frid ay

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

4th
5th
6th
7th
Feb . 8th

Account i ng Night
Management Nigh t
Marketing Night
Finance Nigh t
Banquet/Fas hi on Show

"COBA MEANS BiJSINESS"
SPONSORE D BY COB .. STUDENT

r;~UNCll

Far l;ast religion offers inner peace
Master, a single spiri tual l eader.
"(Eckankar) has opened my hcan
Skerie said he likens the Master !O and allowed me to d!scover truth,
th e Dalai Lama of Tibetan and 10 discover who I rcaJly am as
Studenls may have wondered BuGdhism.
Soul," Sudit said. " NOI as a person,
The role of the Master j,s to guide but as So ul , which has always
just wha t " Ec ka nk"r" is after
seeing the organization's pink niers Eck.nkar s!ud cn tUoward in ner ; ""isted. My body will drop away
posted on campus bulletin boards peace, Skeric said, 3iil!' lhc<Master : \d death), but SoUl is always there.
in the past few weeks.
is always aware when !he Eck is
" JusCgetting in touch with Soul
Dubbed by its Oiers as the contacted by others.
allows you to experience liie to its
"As people ~;sc over wi th in fullest," Sudit said.
"religion of the light an<! sound of
God," EckDnkar is a Far Eas t L~emsclves th is fr,roe, and become
Skerie said personal streSS led to
sp'ui tuai practice transplanted to the auuoed to it, thL central figure of his discovery ofEckankar in 1971.
United Stales with a hi story, the Master is always therc," Skcrie
"It was tlJe Vietnam War era and
according to tradition, 'rat goes said. " It doesn' t maUer (whether I was in the service," Skerie said. " I
back six million years.
the Master is physically present at h2d a Slrong desire to escape from
Jim Skerie, an Eckankar the time.)"
myseli, from reality.
practitioner anel spokesman from
While Eckankar's tradition may
Minneapolis, described the stretch back six million year.; to the
"As soon as I stancd Eckankar, I
Eckankar experience as "the an or ancient Orient, Eckankar in the couldn't hide anymore," Skerie
science of returning Jack to the United States heg:m in 1965 with said. " It led me into an active and
very fulfilling life."
Paul TwitcheD, Skerie said.
source."
The source is the Eck, a
After years of sludy, Twitchell
Eckankar may not be for
universal spidtua! power present in returned to the United States from everyone, Skerie said. Some may
all things, The Eck can be ' Tibet with the Slaws of Master and be uncomfortable with Eck
contacted and uode.-stood Ihrough began a series \ r books and meditation an<! may not lind it a
lectures to spread the word of his jJOSitive experience.
Eckankar practices, Skerie said.
But someti mes the setbacks are
'The Eck is the force. or God, or new discipline.
TwitcheD worked for a docade to .pan of Ectankar's appeal, he said.
the Holy Spirit," Skerie said. "A
"/t's the adventure," he said. "If
ro ugh tIanslation of Eckankar is spread Eckankar teachings until his
death in 1975 . Based in yo u thought you were going 10
'ro-worker with God. '
" There .re thbgs you can know Minneapolis, th e o rganization 's ~Umb Mount Everest and not sl<in
abo ut ( the Eek), and it's a membership is estimated at 50,000 your knee even once, you we re
fascina ting siudy," Skerie said. nationwide, Skerie said.
wrong."
Eckankar is a practice with the
" Through dream s and spiritual
exercises you stan seeing how it power to change lives. said Sheila
The benefits of Eckankar are
operates in you."
.
Sud,it,
a
, Minneapolis often very personal and difficult to
Fundamental to the practice of bU~ III~sswoman and Eckankar express in words, but the benefits
Eckankar is lhe figure of Ihe member.

By Jefferson Robbins

Slat/Writer

Lea rn how men and wome n's expectation". role",
and interacti ons' l ay the foundation fo r the prob le m
of date ra pe. Discussion in thi s presentation \\"ill
focus on how to identify high ri s k and coerci,'c
sexual situations. Skill s fo r protecting yourself and
preventitlg unwanted SClXU;;; encounters \\'ill a lso be
di scussed.

\\ ·ed ll nday.
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MEAT MARKET

MADE FRESH IN OUR STORE

ITALIAN OR
COUNTRY STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE

99

UN lfI)R ~

Y CliT INTO ", fi ' STRIPS·I'REMIUM GRADE 'A'

BONELESS, HICKEN
STIR FRY

i"
LB.

.

ALL OF OlJR MEATS ARE GUARANTEED OR DOUBLE YOUR
FRESH·TANGY

IARGE,FRESH-CI!ISP

49~ · ·
100% VEGETABLE JUICE

V-8

98~
AIL COLORS & STILES

f1AVORS-12

DIP &
SOUR CREAM

SODA

VESS

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
AUNT HATTIE'S WHITE

CHARMIN
TH TISSUE

~$l9.LO 3~$5~~ 69:~
JIF

PEANUT

$

71-1 OZ.
BOX

Times Square Discount Liquors
L1TE·GENUINE DRAff·HIGHLlFE

tIJ·_, OLD STYLE G'- BUDWEISER

MILLER $1099 . .,.'

24 PAK CANS

REGULAR·lIGHT-DRY

It

12PAK · 120Z.
BOlTLES

,.814.49
PAUL MASSON '" ..,M" ........ 82.99

CROWN ROYAL 750

00 .

CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY!

$4 79

'.... _

811.69
BARTLES &JAYMES ....... 82.89

GILBEY'S GIN 1.75 11 .., ...........

...

Displayed ai Fair ..Ii.. ~y ~
Play Child Care O~~~~

24 PAK CANS

II

$10 99 . ...._,~.

STOll ................................................. 811.69
BERINGERwbll'lJn'.ndd75..' ....... s4.89

Start Your Collection
Now at Country Fair
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Live speeches,
music highlight
teleconference
By Amy Cooper

Hardee's East - Across from Uni'lf. Mall

By Karen rtadlus
SlaffWriter

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT

StaHWriter

As a preview to Black
His tory Month , the SIUC
community will get a chance
lO learn about African
American iss ues in a tcleconference Thursday in the
Student Center Auditorium.
The conference is scheduled for noon to 2 p.m., and
an opportunity for open
discussion will follow if time
pcnniLS, said Harriet WilsonBarlow, associate director of
Student Development
SIUC
will
sponsor
" Beyond the Dream 1II: A
Celebration of Black
History," prc.<ented through
the Black Issues in Higher
Education organization based
in Fairfax, Va, Barlow said.
The teleconference is the
third presentation of Black
Issues and is produced in
Washinglan, D.C., said Thris
Mullins, director of public
relations for Black Issues in
Higher Educ.::tion.
The teleconference will
feat ure about 20 different

speakers and musicians,
including Edward J. Perlcins,
former ambassador to South
Africa; Asa Hilliard, an
educational psychologist and
historian; U.S. Rep. William
Gray and sillger Stevie
Wonder, Barlow said.
Maoy of the speakers and
singers will perform live
from the studio in Washinglan, D.C.

5

Musical reveals ending
after 'happily ever after'
Cinderella fmd.< her stipper and
marries the prince. Lillie Red
Riding Hood's grandmother is
saved and Jack climbs back down
his beansralk after the giant dies.
Everyone lives happily ever after,
of course.
Playing its only s how at 8
tonight at Shryock Auditorium,
Stephen Sondheim's Broadway
Musical "Into the Woods" tell s
what happens after several of
"Grimm's Fairy Tales" characters
live "happily ever after."
The musical, sponsored by
WSIL-TV 3, is the fIrst sbow in
Shryock's spring celebrity season.
Luisa Cariaga. director of
publicit)' for Main Stage
Management. said the production
is based on s uch Grimm's fairy
rales as "Rapunzel," "Cinderella,"
" Little Red Riding Hood," and
"Jack and the Beansialk."
"The Baker and his Wife,"
another fairy rale inciaded in the
play, is all original work, she said.
Cariaga said the first act of "Into
the Woods" tells the traditional
fairy !ales a nd the second acf.
explores beyond the ending.
"I love it. and all the musi c i.

very wonderful," Cariaga said.
Lyricist So ndheim created the
music for " Into the Woods" with
the help of writer James Lapine.
The musical has b~.fl selling oul
fortwoy=
It war. scv~! ~fony Awards in
1989, including Best Scote and
Best Book, and a Drama Critics
Desk Award for Best Musical.
Pegasus Players from Chicago
will perform the production and
have been touring with "Into the
Woods" since summer 1990.
SeaLS cost between S13 and $15
at the Shryock Auditori um Box

H3rdllB.

20% off any order

Show 10 an1 get
."",,'"

No Limit
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No Coupon Necessary
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Limited T!me Only
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Better LiVin~
Through
Better Copies

Office.
Bob Hageman, departmental
business manager at Shryock, said
the cost difference of the ticket; rs
because of seat location. Rush
tickets are available 30 minutes
befon: curtain time.
"All remaining tickets will be
available for S5 each on a first
corne, first serve basis," Hageman
said.
"Into the Wood'" is Sondheim 's
14th Broadway musical. He wrote
lyrics to "West Side Story,"
"Gypsy" and "00 I Hear a Waltz?"
He also wrote scores for
"Sweeny Todd," "A Liule Night
Music," "Pacific Overtures" and
"SI!!,day in the ParI< with George."

T

"

The Very Best SeU-Serve Copiers
In Carbnndale

Open 24 lIollrs

Heimlich saves choking pup
WHlTI1ER, Calif. (UP!) - The
woman on the telephone was
disl!aught but a sheriff's deputy
managed to calm her ..nr! instruct
her how to perform the life-saving
:leimlich maneuver.
The conver-sation saved the
wcman's 2-month-old puppy, who
wos choking on a chicken bone,
authorities said Tuesday.
Anna Mora, 33, called the Pico

Rivera sheriff's station Monday
an<! told Deputy James SIroud that
her puppy was choking.
Mora told the deputy that she
had tried doing something like the
Heimlich mar.euver, but it hadn't
worked.
Stroud told the dislraught woman
that was exactly wlut she had to
do.
"The puppy's fIne," Hom said.

"opl .. " .nll More

809 S. Illinois Avenue· Carbondale· 529-KO.>Y

r:~~~ FISH

NET o~:J

We sell only locally raIsed puppres and klttells.
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BLACK HISTORY MONTH 1991
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Shocks/Struts' CV Joints· Coil Springs
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WASHINGTON STATE, RED DELICIOUS

TENDERLEAN PORK BUTTS CUT INTO

EX. LARGE APPLES

PORK STEAKS

~:;
lb.

49¢

i~. 99¢

CHOICE OF FLAVORS, NATIONAL

ICE CREAM
HALF
GA L.

99¢

DR. PEPPER, 7,UP, PEPSI, DIET PEPSI

PEPSI FAVORI,.ES

~~~~~CAHS

$4 99

~

-

L1M[T Z W[TH ADD[T[0 NAi. $[0.00 PUR.

LlMIT ONE 24 PACK WlTH ADDITIONAL $10.00 PURCHASE.
ADDITIONAL 24 PACKS $5.99 EACH

PR[CES GOOD T -IRU. SAT. , FEB.
'9J . R[GHT TO LIMIT. NO SALES TO DEALERS.
~----------~~--------~~~------.--------.------~
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Retired reporter
returns to coach
\'VI'iters at slue

Briefs

"'Jgc 11

~.
PID BETA lAMBDA will __ at .5

By Sherr( L Wilcox
Sla1f Wti1et

COlLEGE OF 81JS1}'-.'"ESS AdmWItnIion IDol-

~

in

Puliam 206. AI ~ aDd bua- eGatioa
majcxs aM -ao:.ne. Far- moR Wmmatiar: ~
lKl~~tiarlIlSWdica.4S).3321 .

dcnumay lllCnd a -.newrilin&mdin&e!view-

Harlan Mendenhall, professional
wri LZr and emeritus professor of

journalism, has returned La the
University to leach two creative

=

writing
for the Division of
Continuing Education.

The first course. Creati ve
Writing - Bas ic, began Tuesday
and runs through March 5. It will
be on Thcsday nights from 6 10 9
p.m. in Technology Building A,

Room 308.
The second course, Creative
Writing - Advanced , is aimed at
studen ts w ho al ready have a

considerable amount of writing
experience. It begins Thursday and
runs through March 7. ll'.e course
will be on Thursday nights from 6
10 9 p.m. in Q uigley Hall, Room

202.
The cost for each coursc is $40.
Mendenhall taught joumaJism at
SIUC from 1967 10 1985 and was
voted Teacher o f the Year in hi s
[mal semester.
His ex perience incl udes
reponi ng and pholOgraphing for
the Dally Oklahoma in OldaJ-.oma
Ci ty, wri un g fo r the CBS radio
p rogr am " Ga ng Bus ters: and
writing for ABC-TV. He also WTOII!
U.S. g ove rnment propa ganda
during World War II.
His most recent work was
"Operation Greylord," pub1ishcd in
Jan uary 1989. The book is a factual
account of corruption in th e
Chieago judicial system over the
last \0 ye:m. The book is now in
its third printing.
''I'm having a lot of fun at SfU. I
reall y enjoy teaching and always
have," McndcnhaIl said.
Mendenhall returned 10 teaching
at SIUC as part of DCE's Life
Long Leamer Program.
''There is a difference between
regular undergradua/.e swdcnts and
the continuing cducaIion swdcnts,"
he said. "/ think that there is more
interest from the students I teach
now because they are taking the
class purely for the knowledge they
will gain, not because they nocd the
credit hours."
A d~ iti o n a l information on the
courses is available from the Life
Long Leamer Program, Division of
Contin uing Education, 536-7751 .
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THURSpAY

LADIES' NIGHT!
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ARNOLD'S MARKET
"

Downstairs: Jammin' Jonathan in the mix
Upstairs: Blues and R&B Night with
Juice featuring
James Barns

,'III 24 p k. Pepsi Products ...................... $5.29
n ormel Corn Beef ...................... ............ $ 3 .99n b .
Choic e Beef Stew ...... ....... ...................... $2.49n b .
P ra irie Farm s O ra n ge Ju ice ........ .... ...... $1 .29/1/2g al.
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Anmversary CelebratIon

l adies, wear a mini ski rt a nd get
' 1 off at t he doo r
Upstairs: Ro und 2 of Battle of the Bands
1. Wit's End
2. Kissingcrs
3. Walovesound
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SPC Expressive Art!i presents

Dr. Timothy Leary

"The

Pasta HOq§e
Company

"Just Say Know"

f d4 (/[ Iln//lill

1\• .... II/IOu/!!

For people with a taste
for great Italian works of art
All Pastas half Price
Jan. 13 thnl Feb. 28
University Mall Carbondale, II. 457-5545

RUSH
Tau Kappa
Child Dev('lopment Laboratories

EVENING CARE PROGRAM

Registration Open
for ages 15 months - 7 years
Monday - Thursday

Confoct:
Jock - 536-8457

5:45 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

CALL: 453-4221

106 Greek Row
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The Message is
Simple ...

Thinkfor

Your~elf and

Question AuthOrity

NEW MEMBER NIGHT

Thursday, Jan. 31 at 7 :00p.m. in Student Center Aud _

Gain va luable ex peri e nce In : Promollon s - Sa les - P ubliC Relallons · A;::vertlSlng •
Programs & CarP.t)f Development · Marketing Researc h ·

(~· a
~

L

Admlnlst!a!:;;£' Affairs

Recepdonfoik'lllfn" at Cltecter.l

I

Wednesday, January 30 at 7:00 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms C & 0
$3/SIUC Students, $5/General Public
Tickets available at the doo·r beginnir,,J
at 5:00 p.m.
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Careful eating,
lots of fruit help
diet to work

By Kate Zager
WelJness Center
"I never cat breakfast, I don't
have time. "I' ve gained 15 pounds
since I've come to schooJ!" ''Why
am I always so hungry at night?"
" I eat too many starchy foods,
like SJllghcui and !>read. "
These are some of the commoo
complaints of collegt students
when d iet and nULrilion is the
subject at hand. With so many food

choices, no parents to provide
00Ianced meals, and the pressure of
eating with friends combined with
a lack of good nutrition
information, many students' eating
habits leave a lot to be desired.
Students know thcy should eat
more fruits and vegetables, avoid
satt and fatty snack foods. (\.;nk
moderatel y and eat regu larly
scheduled balanced meals, but it
isn't always that easy. There's no
need to despair. A few carefully
planned changcs in regu lar
paUems can make a big difference
in the quality of a diet. Thest
changes may also be helpful in
avoiding those ever-{\readed extra
pounds.
FIrst of all, try not. to skir meals.
In recent studies, college students
who skipped breakfast were more
likely to binge in the evening. No
wonder they are not hungry in the
MolT. ing! Grab a piece of Culi!, a
low-fat yogurt or a ri= ot"'bread
with peanut butter for later in the
morning. If a per.m has a heclthy
snack, hc or she will be less likely
to reach for doughnuts or other
sweet snacks.
It is cspcciaUy important in the
residence halls 10 think before
eating because thero are SO many
cempting food choices. Try going
with out dessen for a few days and
see if it is really necessary. Drink
water or skim milk insIead of 9011
drinles. Granola. cheese. pizza,
burger~

and many convenience

foods that are eaten regularly do
have some nutritional value, but
are high in fat.
;::ood choices should be made
from complex carlJohydrates like
grains, breads. cereals. fruits ,
veggies and dried beans and peas.

Low-fat, nutritious snacks
include popcorn without bullet, rice
calces, R~e-Krisp craclcers, cereal
with skim 11';1. prettds. vegerable
sticles, lOW-lot yogun and fresh
fruiL
When the irresistible urge to
order pizza strikes. be selective
about toppings. Pizza can be
QI"dert(t without meat or half meat
and half veggie.
It is beUer to order extra sauce
rather than cheese or meat
toppings. Sausage, pepperoni and
olives N;ve lots of faL

New drug reduces
cancer nausea
NEW YORK (UP/) - A new
drug may reduce or prevent nausea
Bud vomiting from cancer
chemotherapy with fewer side
effects than older treatme.~ts, the

manufaaurcr said Tuesday.
Administered intraveno~sly.
Zofran is the
of a new class of
BgICIIb ~ be approved in the UnilI:d
States for the prevention of
chcrnotberapy-induced natI9C8 ond
vomiting, faid Glaxo Pharmaceutical9 of Research Triangle Park,

rust

N.C.
The agents block serotonin, a
n:tural chemical that constricts
blood " essels, contracts smooth
muscle tissue lilte the stomach and
is important in mental a::tivily.
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86 TOYOTA COROlL4 . 4 dr. auto, air,

om/1m cou .• P', pb, 34mps.
c-• •

for Rent:

For Sale:

$.46OO/Off.., 549·3660•

""c.

dr, 4 ~"""

Auto
PaIls & Service)

Apartment
Houses

85 NtSSAN STANZA. 4

fy4 ·.. to Tcydcs

tV.obile Homes
Tr·w nhomes

8A SJ.IMI 3181. BMW cm. . . _eo,
tN wheeh. 4 "... Ii,..•• air, wnrooI.
92,000 mi. S6600 obo. 529·2290

R( ~ ,.·

io nal Vehicles

Si C)

Dup lexes

Hom .....
Mob ile Homes

)\oommalC5

~ooms

Mobile Home Lots
Bus 'nf-:5 Proper!)
Wa nte..~ to Ren t
Sublease

Rcal Estate
AnLiqu e~

Books
Cameras
Computers

Electronics

R;des Needed

Furniture

Riders Needed

Musical

Auction & Sales
Yard Sa: e Promo
Business Opportunities
MisceliancolJs

Pets & Suppl ies
Sporting Goods
He lp Wanted

Lost

[ mploymen t Wanted
Services Offered

Found
Free

Entertainment
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ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
... S 7.00 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad S,ze: 1 column inch
Spacc RCSCfVa;ln., Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior to
publication
ReqUirements: All 1 column classified display advertisements
arc required ;c h...~ a 2-point borde:. Other bo.t!........s arc
acceptablc on larger column widths. 1i:(.'Vcrsc ad..erli~cnts
are not ccccplable in classified d isplay.
Open Rale

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size:

1 day........ .... .7S¢ per line, per day
2 d ays ...........&8f. per line , per day
3 d ays ....... .. .,60( per linc, per day
S days .......... ,.S4¢ per lint., per day
6-9 d ays ...... , .4 6f. pet line, per day
10· 19 days .....44¢ JY'f line. per day
20 o r mQfc .....37e:
line, per d ay

3 lines, 30 charadt'f
linc
Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day prior
to publication
Visa/Mastercard CIICCcp;ed

1m. air, pi"~ p/b, 34""f19' be

mechonia. $2700 080. 549· 100

&

.

82 w.2DA GtC hakJ-lxxl., • ipd. gd
condo CI'TI/fm cou. IlItI$ great, dean,
$13000b0. Col 529·5811 .
82 NSSAN 2OOSX, 5

o

spd, 0 .... pt.. ph,

P"', omlfm CQU, 101M. n..... parh.
$1650 obo, l.eove meuoge 549' 4952.

1m NlSAN SfNTlA. wI-ile 2 door.
CIIfI.I!m
air~,

5 '.pd, axe. mod. "...

CQU,

36Ic.. $5100. 457-6058.

1987 HONllA ClVIC ~ 2 dr.
om/1m. 26,xn mi. DcaIIent CXln&lion.
Mo." ..JJt $5900. 549·2470. (Lv ""91
1986 CIEVY5-toBla..• • wd.. V-6.
Ioodod. 5 .".l•• 751X)O
,)"!".dition. CaII985-4107
t986 TOVO':"·A
"'-'CQIIOUA:;"':':::"'~D~X.-'~dr-.-

miloo..........

~..,'~.:.a.s'!350"'$~2.mi" oond.

ruiilu.-.A'ub

lS I

IMPORT PAKn
The Forelgn Parts Expert
104 5. Manon

529- ' 644 - Carbondale

Huff's
Radiator & Auto Center
Complete Auto
Repair Center.
Radiator and Heater
sales and service!
ASE certified
techniciansl
ServIng S.llIInols
for over 20 Yearsl
Cllil 529-1 711

'S MILE ADVERTISING RATES
2X2................$16.oo
2)(4. ......_ _•••.$32.00
Space RCSCI vation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prioc to publicalKm.
Requirements: Smile ad rales are designed to be u~ by
individuals Of organizations for personal advcrtising-birthdays,
anniversaries. congratulations. etc. and not ror commercial use
0( to ""'"ounce events.

CLAsSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please B€ Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Daily Egyptia,.. cannot be responsible lOr more
than one d ay's incorret·t insertion. Advef..isers are
responsible for cheCking the ir advertise ments for errors
on the fi rst d ay they appea r. Errors not the fauIL of the
advertiser wh ich lessen the value of the advertisement
will be adjusted .
All classi f~ :ldverlising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to 'appear in the next day's publication.
Anything p rocesSt.-'d after 12:00 Noon will go in the
foll o w ing d ay's publication. Class ified advertisi ng must
be paid in advance p.xrept for those acco .JOts with
established credit. A 25q: dlarge will be added to billed
cla ssified advertisi ng. A service charge of S7 .50 w ill be
added to the advertiser's account for every check
returned to the Da ily Egyptian unpaid by the advertiser's
bank. Early cancellation of a classified adve:rtisement
w;JJ be chorged 0 52.00 selVice fee. Any refund under
S2.00 'yill be forfe ited due to the cost of processing.
All advertiSing submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject CO approval and m~y be revised, rejected, or
cancelled at any time.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability if for any
reason it becomes necessary to omit an adve rtise ment
A sample o f all mai l ~order ite ms must be submitted
.. nd approved prior to deadline for publication.
No ads will be mis-cl-.ssified.

HOW TO
RAISE
EXTRA
CASI-ITHE

~~~~.

Advertise unneeded textlY.>oks i n
Classified. It's fast , it's inexpe"nsive, and
it's easy - just give us a coil.

Daily Egyptian
536·3311
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CHEVY 3/ 4 TON Cuuom o.luu,

n ,OOO mi., good condilion, new lires,
mu.z MIl SIJOO abo. 451· 2115
CHEVYCAPIUCE WAGON, 1985, fut-

GREAT COMPlITER FOR begir-n.- CK
wdenl. Tandy lOOOHX. CoIoimcH'lilor,
OIc.idoIa prinl., du~ 3 1/2" disk cIri"'M
and 6AOK. loot. ISM compaIibIe Pl.
progrOfl'b. S750 060. 549·6878.

Iy looded. ucc:ond, 6/,000 mi, $3250
TANDY 1000 HX
cbo. 451·2123 or 549·4974 .

CK

060 536-6313.

wi'" monilor. S500

fUPN, I

VERY COMPETITM PRKNG. 286,
fromSl00. ~. Metc.K&et.. Cotvett.. 386. 486 compuiencvibmized to ,uil
Ch~. Su,pUI. Buyen Guide. 111 )OUr neeck Call Oigilci C-:ling,
805-6&. 6000 Cd. S-9501.
618-549-0839.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES

INfOQl.IeST • NEW AND used

~ 'Y"em~ uart 01 $525.

opI near campus.

NICE 2 BcmM api, 1 BATH, Nngle
fami1y, dtp:)1it & t-n., a/ ~, dot.. to

tlSKS GUARANTEf" fORMATIED.
Fo.-I9M & c:ompaIibL... 41 .25 tnOJt price
IMlH. 5) SVl. fmlgalo MaI'5H8 16.

Parts & Servic'e

B~

S275/mo, vol. & 90' paid. c..od
preferred. Avail Feb 1. 549·2297.

SIll, u,Jurn., no peb, S29·25J5
~ ONE bdrm., IY'IO'fe in
Ioday, 3 I 3 E. Fr...~'Wl. fum. c.vpeI, 0/
c, t CK 2 people, $:- ! rro. 529·3581

w.

SICE ctfAN ONE bdrm. available

do r.painand upgrodM. 549·3414 .

TOYOTA R:EPAR, ALSO many uMld
tirti, many Nzel. Gabr Automolive,

phone 529·2302.

~~~!.=;:'~29~='

wmhe</ ........ hooIup. '375/~. 687·

FAll WALK TO campus . Furn. o r

3893.

MURPHYSBORO. 3 BORM. IN

low;'

unlvm. 1.2.3 .... bdrm. No peb. CoIl fc.t
~tIing 549· 4808. (noon to q pml.

Motorcycles

FAIl/SPRING, S200/mo. Fum . ~

tft:~~~l~~l.':ic'. i:J':;

81 RED HONDA SCOOTER. 7Occ,

lociiilies. Iree pcning, quiet, dose to

$325 060. 1217)347·5069

WEDGEWOOO HIUS SUBLEASEaS
rrtfJ. on premMs.. lincoln Vi~ for
rrobile home" furnished. Uoroge
Iogo ...... S. 51.of"-ontHmo.l. shed
no pels. 549·5596 1 Spm. _

carrp.!~.

549-6

Dunn Apartments

CARBONDALE ,
MOBiLE HOMES
Highway 51 "'.rth

under new management

leasing Now!!
PulA SMILE
On Someone's Face
Daily Egyplion C/iusi

_Is

Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Starting at $200
457-2403
Office HOJir.: Mon. - Fri. 9 C.m. - 5 p.m.

::.ot. 9 o.m. - 12 noon

536-33Il
SUgIlt TrMlCour*y CUI Circle

·Stu1io · 1.2.&3btdl1XltTl
Rat_ mrtlng _lowa"200 fmo.
!".f)eCtef SunmeJ Rftnl
w.l611 Ask 10' Batb
t.t-~a-5Sat_ 1 0-2

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer
Central Air & Heat

:Kln.by IPPl

Lewis Park Apartments
-renting (or 1991-92

LUXURY

1,2,3 & : bedroom apts.
(furnished + unfurnished)
Office Open Mon.·Fri. 8..
Sat 1()'5 Sun. 12-5

Available Fall 1991

-Summer Discount-

529-1082

45Hl446

SenJYour Love aLine
for
o/aientines'Day
Return this form wnh payment by noon February t t 10:
Daily Egyptian Classified Dept, Rm t 259 Communications .<19

1IIIIIIIml'irmlmrllllllili

Place your message in the boxes provided. Remember punctuation and spaces.
Na ~9,

_____________________________

~~~~:s_s'===-=--=--=--=--=--_-_-:'RO-ec--ei:-p""t#::_-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--_-_-=
Your Love Line will appear In the Dally Egyptian
_ Thursday, February 14

·No foreign languages.

'Subject to approval and may be
revised or rejected at any lime.

Cost = $5.40
Cost w/artwork = $6.40
Circle anwor1< (H applicable)

Credn card type and number (H applicable)
Vlsa_____ Master Card _ _ _
Card __ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
E><piration Dat.,___ _ _ ___
Si9 03t "'e______·_

~
~

•• CablevlSio..
l4undrotna!
• Cny Wale, a
Carbordal. Mobill! HofT'eS
Sewer
';'mestrom St5!l· S34~ 100. • Trash Pick·up
Lots Availa~. Staring at .75 roo . • lawn Service

549·3000

I

il

I

'ff9 '

srw,;oA't

,,:t9'
S'6 '

FOir"'LAUOEROALE

' f!7 '

I

I P~~~~ CITY BEACH

I
I"·.-:t:iJf;j
,
~.".

I?EStllVATIONS AVAILABlE NOW'

"ltT0~A BEACH
SOUTH. PAORE IS/AND

CORPUS CHRISTI !

lI~e!~N2.!~AN
l ~ar~,~ .~~'i.'SlAND

,,:t•.

" OB '
' ff:t ·

'-800;32':"5911
~
~

5~9·2794

215 W. Main

The

Ladje ~

of

Delta Zeta
would like to
congratulate the

Gamma Iota
Pledge ('Jass
on their activation
~ arafi Jltfair

S~""nU JlroTt
Rooms
fURNISHED ROOM, SHARE bolh .

S'85 mo".. penon,

CAM.P OI RfCT~ . DlREa r.tfc:Ie,..iol
wmlnllll' carrp lor dliYren and adultl
with di)Obili;;",. Polition "",.lobI.
Febuory 15 Of unlillitled~. tni~

SPRING BREAK CANCUN I;;;;
$399.001 Include. round·h'ip air, 7

..rJb

om, ;"d· "/2 ~~~o~e.';.b't.ao::~~

bbchfromco""",5. SoC9-55961 .5pm.
PRIVATE. SINGlE ROOMS, dean, ulit.
paid, $700MmeSler,wmmer S.. ;ooit

Gian' , To uc h 01 Natur •• SIU .
Carbondale, Il 62901 ·6623. 618 ·

.

D.EClaaUied
483-3311

SlED Z:;;;".~ lor G"t ~t'~...:~no~~rtgA~
p.~ ,.~ ..... '""- ~ bc~. 1 1y;"
G<ond ~

=~~~~

1*: .:7W:iE':"

Ckl..

~ ="'::c~='::,S1.,...::J3-:;',::8===:--c=

71 2S. ~.~Ior ...... ~::::t::;::/!~W:j

Congratulations
to the new

borda. invil. app&.GOIioN ~ a Vi\i,·

Rho Mates

~ ...to. 1umiJ.od, odgo 01 """"". """_. The ............ 01 GooIogy
~ A"QmS49·1799orGouProperty 01 Southern &~~~ at Car~ aI S?9-2620..

In lolrudorlAui.ta."" I.~iale
Prof.nor 10 IlIOCh forth Sc:i.nc:. 10

ing

P.vomma.tes
ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 beclroom
Iroi£W,WiidwoodM.HP. S75/ mo. plUI

of

tT-~~~~~-=.

Arp

31 . 199IJ. Mn....'J.gr.r in~

1/ 2utifiti • . au-.1ocotion. 457-211S

::~~~o~,t:!.T!~~

a l a U1J"w~; 13 3 bdm-, 2peop.
need 1 mor• . $165 mo . .o. He:,
.....011.., wo.... -dry. indo.:cl.d. A¥OiI.
Feb 1. .529·3.513.

•• 0

~tence

and8lCJ*i.nc. in IMngOW'r"
d .. irobl • . S.nd
of
"t-dicohon, 0 r.ume and the narMI ,

I.".r

.

~' .meI

and teI.p~ numb.n 01

OCIOMMATE NfEOED fOCl 5 b.chom : : 1':,~:':"7. ~=~
:~~~Jt::t:=S~~,$1.50/ John f. U lgo~rd, Deporlm.nt of

..

PfRSONAL CARE ASSISTANTS to
war\. ..... _day momingl, or ......k.nds
en and pm. Col 549·4459.

,....
Geolugy, Scutnem lIinoi, Uni¥~ 011
RESP GRAD STUI)E NT preferred . CorbOnc!d., Corhondol., lliinoil

~~i:!~~$r,J3i=&"i/~~~I! :~~~~~;a;: u:..it;~:!

dep. 4S7·7682e- ').
i, ffiIed. Southern ItIinob Univenity 011
ROOMMATE WANTED fOR three Corbondo1ei, on1lqual~nity/ol·
bedroom ho.Jloe. lJtme, ~I ond fir~.• ~empIo~
$155 per monIh. 457·4210.
FEMAlE ROO/.w.ATE WAf'J'T F. O:-;

bdcm ""..

sao mo., ,/2 "j''''

Vikki5.t9· 1619.

rr='"

IL = ' SUbi :ase

to RhO-Mates
Tammy Huelsmann
Tracey Spencer
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WANTEDSU8lfASER FOR Spring 9' ,

FUll CHAllGE BOOKKEEPER ...do
fvI·time position a rea. Write to G>ria
sha,p, RR 2 80. 1033, Ccbden l.

: ·············C·;.·.;·g·~;i;i;iro·;;;··· ·.·-·-··~···:
:

Coll i:

on her
engagement to

on her
engagemenllo

Dave Leakey

fred Mueller

:

J tl!:~--------'

•

Congrats:

from all t he Rh o Mate '
!. .~~j~!~~~i~:E!~:
.
~i : .......... ~:. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :
:

$1 5()/mo. lurn. CaIf.liI AS7·4966.

I-M',w;nl@ji] I
GOVE RNM ENT JOBS $ 16, 4 12·
559,932/1" Now hiring . Your oree.
Call 111 805·687·6000 EldR·9S01 for

~""9'
1,,""Ell.K;ENCE JOBS. All branch..
us CU~$ , O€A. etc. Now hiring. coil

III 8050687-6000 e.. k·950' .

c.AJtAP (.I)IJNSELOR HA.VE rhe wm '
mer 01 P " fe and gat paid lor it. Top
3·co,.,., ~iZQlion in th. Poc:ono
MotIntoin$ CI NE PA. Our 60th yeot.
Po.ilioN in 011 oreo$ • wa~ and land
$porh , Fine Ar" one! O ul d~o r
Adv.nlure. Plea~ call 1·800·533 ·
CA}JJJ (215·887·97001 or ..... ril • .cO?
Sentof'l Ecut, Jenl.:inkJwn, PA 19046
HOME TYPISTS, PC UMiU needed.
$35,000 poleolial. Detail,. 111 805
687-6000 Ext B·9501

Phi Sigma Kappa

J

®.~~~~r~~de~
Thurs: Casino'Night

Fan 90

Orientation
Class
'Tammy JliJe!sman n
Jlmy Samurs
?Caren '13racliney
'Efkn S ma[{
Lori Cfausen
Cftris '1lla{~r
?(fm Conner
Jennifer 'lJum
?Cristin :Jfirlricfrs
Micfte({e Joftnson
'lJaum (jruEaugft.

We're so
proud of
you!
Vice President
Joni ?Cay

Info: Jim 536-8617
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~
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Sigma PI
would like to
announce its
Spring 1991
Committee

Heads
~
Brad Vannunik

Public Relations
Eric Hundley
~Si"" ter"t

Scott Simpson

Philanthropy
David Fairbairn

Fundraising
Andrew Sohigian

l1ruJoc Educator
Marc Davis &
JejJ Flyke
Sports

Max Murray

MYsic Learning
K"iliz Conway

House
John Wondrasek &
Brian Lonergan

Scholarship
Tim Enright &
Andy Sohigan

IGCIIFC
Representative
J.W Fuller &
BrianM. Alt

Igma Pi Rush

~
~:i.. ,
•

...,,10 pc""

The ge6Ylemen

.53·1121.

paid, dose ~~ •. ~~ _ ;;lH£';-;SOU;:;;;;fI£RN==UIJ"NOI=;-S,"",-=
=Io.."';,,-C'"

VJlGE M

hoIoI,

Organize wnoII ~'i freo h'ip
pW5 cmh. 1:800·BEAOi rr

.

call

LIT

:Maria Qjlaru

Cftristine
Sefwen6erger
'Tracy Spftar
'Wenai S tepftens
Sarah 'j.fue
~.ngraf'''.f;.ns!·

We love

You!
Love,
Your Siste rs
of

An Unforgettable
experiencel
For 1T'0re information
457-6273
Dave Bohatch

Jlugusta '.BfaeK..
SfiaroTl '.Buetou
Jlnn'.Burns
(jretemn Cfasson
'J{g.ncy Cfugstorl
StanyCotta
CyntliiJJ CougftfUJ
!Marifu Cutft6ertson
'Tracy 'lJoage
Jlrron.'lJuewd
'Tamara :Feamo
Lori :Fora
'1<gque!
:Fran~nreiaer
Jennifer Jlannon
~tft.y Jaco6son
Cantfice Jusits
Stacy ?(fng
?Ce1fy 'J(pge(
?Catliken Langt
'1?snce Lenart
Jlnna 1.untf.suen
'R,g6in Martin
!Mintfy McC(ariliklJrt
Jlnna 'J{g.lIgfttin
'lJanieffe Perl(jrrs
Jennifer Perna
?(jm6erf:J Peterson

from all the
Rho 'Mates

. . . -- . .. -. . -- ...

~z
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by Peter KdBaat
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Reciting this Iimpfe

---- ---...
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wne helps lMna

, ;..

Bob 10

rememhel'lhe now- ness of his SOCI8l life.

Calvin and Hobbes
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I Mee~ r.~
!J ':~SIWlY
10 Map
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16CIID

17 MIS RC1n.Jldi
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4 1lea')pI.I'1!
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53M~ g~
55 ... u~!O..

C.IV
59 Auswcllr
63 T _
64Br .~

68 AM''''l0
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67 Sha.rpen
'boo ~

l7 l son";IOIe
lCJ Tenel
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36MOfa~
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Today's Puzzle
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540z Pitchers of ud ,
Bud light, Bud Dry & Miller lite
and
75 (: Amaretto Stone Sours
with
STEVE FARKAS
Kickin ' it Fr'es ll

~

.,
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457-2 259

760 E. Gr<J nd
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f)"ily Egyptinn

...co KrQgering

hU.

H B PKG REGULAR OR

Hlll5HIRE

THICK SLICE D

Smoked

Eckrich
Bologna ·

" CALIFORNiA
ICEBE RG

"lB. PKGS.
MARGARINE QUARTERS

Head

Blue
Bonnet

i2 ·PAk 12-0Z. CANS SPRITE .
MEllO YElla. DIET COKE OR

IMPORTED PE ACH ES.

Plums or
Nectarines

Classic
Coke

GOSALUKIS

LD

- ~'

.~

=qf~1
bJ

-

~~n~~
tSAVE 5200 PER LB

d

(SAVE S1 001
HOT PEPPER OR

I

VIRGINIA

Baked
Ham

LB

z - ·

American
Cheese

LB

4.3 OR 4.6 -02 TUBE
ASSORTED

Aqua Fresh
Toothpaste

/)oi/)' Eg),plioll

January 30. 199 1

L.A. Gear complains about bar1 on ad
LOS ANGELES (UPI) Troubled sneaker· maker L.A .
Gear Inc. said Monday i! plans to
file a formal protest with CBS and
NBC over th e networks' refusal
to air a c ommercia l for tt-e
company's new Cat.apuit line ( .f

shoes.
The 30-second co,nmere isl ,
called "It's not a S hoe, I'. ' , 7.
Machine," dehuted Il hday e n
ABC's Super Bowl tel,'cast and
features Karl Maione of ,./I<: Uoah

Jazz.
L.A . Gear,
which has
disappointed investors recently
because of poor performance of
new products, said CBS and NBC
o bjected to the computer
animation that shows the shoe's
"catapult" action, and Maione's
phrase at the end of the
SPOC " Everything else is just hot

air."'
ThaI pIuase refers to key shoes
sold by L.A. Gear 's competitors:
Nike Inc.'. "Air Jordan" shoe
and Recbok International Ltd. 's
"The Pump," which features ""
adjustable air bladder. L.A. Gear,
with =bout $900 million in annual
sales. r" nks third in the athletic
sho e market after Nike and
Reebok.
Beth Bres'WI, a spok"r ·,woman
for CBS, said the netwo.~ refused
to run the L.A. Gear ad because it
suggested the attributes of

competitors'

shoes

were

"meaningless and not to be
believed."
"We believe the L.A. Gear ad is
J"duly denigrating ttl th e

... o mpetition." Bressan said,
ad ~iig that the refusal to air
i! -efl ects a long-standing
CB. policy not to air such
~.

Bressan also said the network
refused, for the same reas!>n, to
nm an advertisement =en tly that
attacked an L.A. Gear product,
but she would no! identify the ad
or the company that sought to
place iL
"Our policy protecte d L .A .
Gear recently, so we a. e bein6
consisIcnt with il," Bresson said.
NBC was not ;l11mediately
available for -.ornmCllI.
Sandy Saemann, ""..:.tive vice
president of L.A.
pointed
out that Nike has • ..,'y nm TV
a<tJ! :'>at poked fun 81 the CatapuIL
" The networks have no problem

showing

a

1987~

season.

Washburn recently applied for

PruilL

"performance " shoes with
dismay. The company made its
reputation as a savvy marketer
selling fIasny snea!;ers to teenage
girls. It was one of the hOliest

fashion slocks in recent years

competitor's

company. Ahalysts hrave blamed
its diversificatioo and the failure
of its Michael Jackson ::ne of

first loss ever as a

p ::~lic

BOUT,
from Page 20-

,hoes to catch on last fall.
Addi tionally. retail consultant
Jack Trout of Greenwich, Conn ..
said the new Catapult ad,
w~ich debuted in the secood
quart.:;r of the S'mer Bowl, is

" Wben George fllSt start·

cO back on his (comeback)
trail , I was like: ' Wh o

is this guy Jci '" ' ing?'"

no: particularly effective since

Holyfield said . " But
with his performances and
han! work, he's proven that

it does no: . pecificall y tell
poteo'jal buyers why the shoe is

beq er. The ad's comtJuter

hc's ICzit."

a.oimation grlI,')h ic "'os on ly c n the
screen for 2.boul five seconlls,

Foreman claims his powcrful pum:11 overcomes his
lack of speed.
.. Foolspced is very
important-if y~"'rc trying
to run away from someono," he said.
Bob Arum , a co-p,-ry.nOler of the fi ght, said of
FGrcm an's rcturn . "Can
there be any story in sport
beuer than this? ... Make no
mistake about il, this L' the
bes t th at boxing has to
offer."
Whether that's good or
ood remains to be seen.

Troutnuu~ .

"I don 't thi nk another leaper
lilee Malone makes much of a
difference to lhe consumer"
Trout said. "The idea of why th;S
is a beuer shoe was bwied in the
ad."
Trout said the spol ceuld have
been more effective had it been
longer than 30 seconds and
explained
how the
new
technology works for a basketball
player.
..,
The estimated cost of a 30 second ad on the Super Bowl
telecast was $800,000.

COlt mercial knocking Catapult,
but they refused ours," he said.
"This will not have a major
impact on our media strategy,"
Saemann said. "If necessary, we

can reach our target audience
through ABC, cable and a host of
other national and regional
television outlets."
LA. Gear said the Catapult will

SPORTS BRIEFS POUCY - 'T'Ite ...su_
Spcw1I BrSt6 II __ twe . .,..
catkNL 'I'M brllI.1IoIdd be I~ ....
mUll lad............ ~ ... . . - - II

Woft,....

SAJLBOARDING LESSONS .~ ....ail·
IIb&e (rom Ihc.
Club from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. Feb. .. ar. 1he Rec::n:arion Cenw pool.
c.n Robert at S49-7S38 for decaill abola

I0Il ...tala.ial lite MaL Brt6..w till .....
ercd or lulled 10 I~~ Dal1, EIJPILI.
N~ ec.awkad_ ....... .....
1.U7. A. tritf will bit publllllecf . c t . . . - ,

INTRAMURAL AND Recreati onal
Sports.
wiIh SdUa., d: cxmduainl a
apc:cial workout (or mal 'lobo wish 10 ,.:~
en meir curves. Mm md women ~ Wiviled
10 IUend a, 3:30 p,ln . Thursday at the
~ Cower activity areas No. 4 md

'or

.. ~.o-.

entrance in the ':BA after

A ROAST in honor cA former SIUC baseball IJOIdt lldty lone: will be hdd • 6:30
p.m. Saturday in the SWdcrc Ccru:r. Tdel '\

completi ng a rehabilitation
program at John Lucas' Drug "" S20 "'" can be ordeTed by oallin& 4532408. Order deadline is toniahL
Treatment Center in Houston.
"Chris Washburn is clear to play EGYPTIAN DIVERS Scuba Club will
in the CBA at this time," CBA m cd al 6 p.m. Wcdnetday in Pulli.-n Hall
Commissioner lra Kaze said in a Room 21. ~ John _ S49-1736 fordctaih .
statemCllL "He has gone through S AILING CLUB will hold i l l weekJy

an

excellent

rehabilitation

and after-cart program at John

Lucas'

Center,

wh ich

is

a tremendous facility. We feel
that Chris is entitled to another

me.!lin,1 (rom Ip.m. to 9 p.m. every
Thursday .. !be R=-icn ea-. -"'
...rloolrin& the pool. Call Robert • 5491538 for dcuils.

sum,

alan,

5.
TOUR DE Fitness will be held Feb. 4
throu.&h April 29. The pro&rm\ mcoun.,es
1c:iswt. Wld fib'al J*1emI through walking,
runnin,. Iwimmina. cycling and aerobic
dance.. Reai lteT at the Recreation Center
infomwion desk by Frid.y. Call 536-553\
(ordeuilJ.
TABLE TENNIS il available al Ihe
Recreation Center (or aU levels o( play.
Rqistration is ~iftd at the information
desk. Ca1l4S3-1273 (ordetails.

RAI.'QUF:TBALL CLtNtC will be held ..
che Roc:realiCl'l Center (rom 6 iO 8 tonight in
cowu II and 12 Call 536-5531 (ordetaih
CI'I

thel!'eeclinic..

WINDSURFING CLlrJlC will be held
( rom 1 p.m. 10 -9 p.m , Feb . 4 in the
R.ecn:ation Ccnlt; alalOrium. Learn buic
IIcills on the boanf'lDd see advanced llcills
CI'I video. Call45~285 (or daails.
JAZZ DA NCE d!.ues meet fTom 6:30

p.m. \0 1:30 p.rn. 'fbesd.t)'l and Thursdays
WI the: Rc:crealion Qmw;r Dance. Swdio. Call
536-5531 r",deuiIs.
CAVlNG CLINIC will meet (rom 1 to 9
lOOight in the: Rcaeatioo Center Assembly
Room EasL A multi-media PfUC"wiCl'l will
feature cavin, equipment . environlll ....lS
and CC:Qk)gy. Can 453· 1285 fOf dc:tailL

GOLF ",'STRVCfJON is being otTered at
the Rccr-...ation Colter: RqiJtcr al !he infor-

mation desk by Ihe Friday preceding Ihe
d esi~d lellon date. Call 536-5531 (or
douiJ.

stalL"

Washburn W2S to be in uniform
Tuesday night for Tulsa's home
game with the Oklahoma City

Calvary.

game coordinator·receivers .:oach.
Within a week after Shula's
demotion, the Bengals called 'he
Cowboys to ask permission to talk
to Shula about a position on their
staff. Shuia was offered the head
coaching job of the World League
of American Football's Orlando
Thunder prior to accepting the
Cincinnati position.
The Cowboys have yet to hire a
new offensive coordinator. Gary
Stevens, an assistant with the
Dolphins and a former assistant,
Stevens turned down the offer.

BEARS, from Page 20-Of those players left C'ff the
protected lisl, the Bears offered
bonuses and or new contracts to
about nine of them as incentives to
stay, the Chicago Sun-Tunes said.
Among those players are Morrissey
and Buford, as well as comcrb&ck
10hn Mangum, linebacker Mickey
Pruitt, guard John Wojciechowski,
w.de receiver Glen KozIowksi and
tight end Cap Boso.
Lasl year, the BCIIIl> sweetened
the pot for lOaf their Plan
B unprotected pl3yers .and
seven
returned,
including
Monissey, Buford, Kozlowski and

Some retail ar..e:yslS have
viewed L.A. Gcu ~s foray inlt;

G"""

Assistant coach Shula
leaves for Cincinnati
DALLAS (UPI) Dallas
Cowboys assistant coach David
Shula, son of Miami Dolphins bead
coach Don Shula, cleaned out his
office and told associates Thesday
be was taking a position with the
Cincinnati Bengals.
An announcement from the
Cowboys was expec ted later
Tuesday.
Shu\a, offensive coordinator for
Dallas under Coach Jimmy
Johnson for the pasllWO seasons,
was demoted by Johnson earlier
this month to a position of pa!Sing

p;ice of under SIOO.
The shoe uses a "sprin g-like"
carbon graphite and fiberg lass
heel insen and what the company
calls " an anli-fatigue rebOtmd
system that uses th e wearer 's
body thru" to gain adelet' tifL"

mill last May, when it announced
that its quaner earnings would
decline for the lint time in foUl
years.
Last
. L.A
ear srud it
would ID. S . , lIion to S6
million in e fu~nh quarter, its

Washburn signs with
Tulsa after NBA ban
:>ENVER (UPI) Chris
Washburn, banned for life by the
NBA for drug violations, Tuesday
signed a contract with the Tulsa
Fast Breakers of the Continental
BaskelbaII Association.
Washburn, the lhird pick ovemll
in the 1986 NBA draft by Golden
State, last p1aytd in the NBA in
~ 987~ befon: the league hanned
t im following his lhird violation of
the league's Drug Testing Program.
The 6·foot-1I center played
sparingly for the Warriors in his
moIcie season befon: he was traded
to the Atlanta Hawks dllring the

becomr. available in slores over
the next few weeks at a retail

"I had chances last year, but I
didn ' t go," said Morrissey, who
plans to stay again. " I'm happy
here, and they've always been fair
with me."
Kozlowsk i al so has told th e
Bears he has no intention of
leaving.
Also to be left unprotected
,eportod!y are guard Kurt Becker.
defe...sive bocks Maurice Douglass
and 1ames LOll, linebacker
Glenell Sanders, wide receiver
Tom Waddle and running
back Lars Tate. Defensive
tackle Dan Hamp!oo, who retired,
also will be Iefi off the lisL

~TWEAR
We stock a lunline •
of men's & ladies'
Nike athletJC
footwear. New
Balance, Asics
•
Tiger. AVI3, Saucony

and Turnlec

S~J,JRR£N~NGE

J--

CHECKS CASHED

<-"

.

WESTERN UNION

•

• 1992 Passenger Car Renewal Stlckers
•

• Private MaIlboxes for rent
, lltle &. Registration
Service

~

GUARANTEED
SAVINGS
t

~

.~

t'-.r---A-........,.."."." "

.~

• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public
• Money Orders

PI.za Shoppin& C.nt.r 606 S. Illinois, C.rbond.l. 541).3202

Look Out, Because TFP!
is going deep!!
Introducing ...
The Only Place That Gets
Deep in Southern DIinois!
AMUSEMENT
CENTER

NEWGAMES

I

Fun House
Ninja Combat
&
Cyber lip
815 S. lIlinol5 Ave.
Next to old
McDonald's

Open
Mon. - FrL 9:00 a.m .
to Midnighl
Sat. & Sun. 11:00 a.m.
to Midnight

Every Wednesday Nite is a Deep, Deep House Nile
at TFP! as we kick it Fre:sh with the 818!
Doors open at 9 p.m.
Close at 4 a.m.
When you're looking for a place 10 parly Ihal's fun
for everyone ... come check out

The Funky Pickle!
611 South lIIinois Ave - Underground

(Jaily Egyptian

ALDI.
Sweet

];muary 30. 1991
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(iRlIN '·
BEANI

Peas

Mixed Sizes
Peas , 16 oz.

Green
Beans

'Ii
9ge -,

Short Cut Green
Beans, 155 oz.

Cottage
Cheese
grade A
24 oz.

~

g

16-;'~ru.

Cheese Food Slices,
Sl29
mdlvldually wrapped. 12 oz. . .. . .. ... ... .

Lite Fruit Cocktail, in pear juice. 16 oz.

Tuna

Pink Salmon

oil or wa ter pack

14.75 oz.

6.5 oz.

4ge ....... SI

Indian River
Red Grapefruit . , ,.-~:

5ge lfil

choice qualily

u.s. #,

Sge

G:,...-

grade

~:J~~~~.

Premium Bacon
1 Ib,

.. Sge

29

Frozen Orange Juice,
oz.

Mackerel,

Chili with Beans

Potato Chips

Premium Pizza

reg .. ripple. 8 8 Q.
sour cream & onion

sausage or

b~~nd
~

~j~;illj7ge ~
Appl esa uce, grade A lanel 25 oz .....

4ge

Premium
White Bread
20 oz. loaf

2Se

Grape Jelly. glade A fancy 320z .

9ge

Thin
Spaghetti
2lbs.

7ge

Spaghetti Sauce, 32 oz .

... .

21 .25 oz.

flavors. 12 oz.

Flour, s Ib

I Se

~sP

bag . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . ..

.

Sge

Jeno's Pizza Rolls, combmation. 6 oz. .

litp. o r reg ular

24 oz.

7ge

Buttermilk Pancake Mix, 32 oz .....

40 ct.,
32 oz.

32 oz.

Crunchy Fish Fillets, ,0 oz .

4 roll . 1 ply

f

0

5:~

~

Sge ....~4ge

Facial Tissue,

m, cl. . ....

9ge

Pancake Syrup

On-Cor
Salisbury Steak

S2 49

.. 8ge

SI99

Crunchy
Fish Sticks

Tissue
Bathroom

.7ge

I HI

'II'.

Pre-Creamed
Shortening
42 oz.

grade A fancy. 12

pepperoni
I

Ii
9ge : '

Soda Pop, reg . or diet. assld

Oyster Crackers, 12 oz .

Cherry

15 oz . ...

Sge

halt-

SI3'

#1 grade

Mayonnaise, 32 oz . ... .

15 oz.

<.
1/

SI69

Banquet Fried Chicken, 28 oz ... ...

Paper Towels

jumbo roll

7ge

S2 69

~

3ge
Diapers, med. ult ra 36 ct.. large ultra 24 ct. .

.~
SS49

These are nol wee ki)' specials, These are ever)'day ALDI. low prices.

Mon.- Wed.
Thurs.- Fri.
Sat.
2201 Ramada Lane

9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
9 a.m.- 8 p.m.
9 a.m.' 5 p.m.
Carbond .. le, II.

We welcome cash and food stamp ... No checks please.

The Stock-Up Store'. _ .......
c 1991 ALDl lnc.

Januar/ 30. 199 1
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First place seat up for grabs
in Atlalltic Coast Conference
RALEIGH, N.C. (UP!) - NO. 7
Duke and No. :!2 Grorgia Tech
play their second Atlantic Cnasl
Conference P.31 •• C Wedne sda v
ni gh~ with fo: st place in Ihe ACC al
stake.
Dulc~ won their fIrs l mooting 9857, and leads the ACC with a 5-2
mark. The Blue Devil s arc 16-4
overall. Georgia Tech is 12-5
overall and 4-2 in the ACe.
Georg ia Tec h Coach Bobby
Cremmins said his team has
improved since its 41 -poi nt
blowoul loss to Dulce.
"That nighl we just gOi OUI butts
beal bad," Cremmins said. " I j ust
chaIlced il up as one of those nights.
The 1Cam had a bad nighL I had a

Braves sign
Berenguer
ATL ANTA (UPl) The Atlanta Braves
anno un~cd

Tuesday they

have come to terms on a

guaranteed two-year cantraCI wilb free agent relief
pitcher Juan Berenguer.
Berenguer, 36-year-old
righlbander, WR' 8-5 wilb
a 3.41 ERA in 51 relief
appearances with the
Minnesota Twins 'ast season. Financial deu;i1 s of
Ibe contract were not disc losed, but Berenguer
reportedly would have
received Sl.05-million Ibis
coming season if he
h ad resigned with t~. e
Twins.
Braves General Manager
John Schuerholz said
Ben:nguer, who was Ibird
among American League

relievers last season in
innings pitched with 100.
I ,nd fourlh in strikeouts
with 77 , " is a talented,
hard-throwing pitcher who
could fit into our staff in a

numbccoiw3yS."

Puzzle Answers

bad nighL
" We've gOI to pla y ou r besl
basketbal l. Everybody knows aboul
the first time we mel (Dulce). They
have a 101 of talenL"
Wednesday's game is in Atlanta.
Ihe firsl of Ihree Georg ia Tec h
ACC ho me ga mes in five day s.
The Yellow Jackets play Maryland
Friday a nd Nonh Carolina SUile
Sur.day.
' 'I'm very concerned aboul the;e
Lhree games." Crcmm i ns said.
"There's nothing we can do aboul
(I he sc hedul ing). What 's rcall y
!mportant is we keep a good
emotional level-fIOt too high or
too low. They' re all ACC games."
Dulce Coach Mike Krzyzcwski

PALM COAST, Fla. (UP!) winning reams with the Yankees
Dale Long, who homered in in 1960 and 1962 and retired in
eight consecutive games for the 1963.
Pittsburgh PiralCs io.1956, bas
His stretch of eight Straight
dicJ fiom cancer. He was 64.
games of home runs rook plac<.
He died Sunday. Family }Aay 19- 28, 1956.
mem bers said he had been
"All !he time J have been in
sliffering with cancer for basebal1 1 have never secn a
mom!'.<.
streak. of hitting like lhat," 5:lid
Long's homc-run feat was one former Pirares center fielder Bill
of baseball's more remarlcable Virdon. "I'm not just tallcing
accomplishmenL . It was equaled abo ul the eight games . I'm
only by Don Mattingly of !he talking about where everything
New Yod< Yankees in 1987.
he hit was a line drive or OUI of
Long starled bis IO- yea r Ibe park. We couldn' t wail to
career wilb !he Pirates in 1951 watch him hit."
and also played fer the Chicago
Added form er Pirates
Cubs, San Francisco GiantS, shonslOp Dick Groat "I never
Wasbington Senators and New saw anything lilee it: Batting
York Yankees twice. The fll'st practice, games - everything he
baseman played on ~,,~~:'J: hit was han\."

said the Yellow Jackets arc playing
their bost ball of Ihe season.
" They arc gelti ng beller eac h
game. I think a 101 of that has to do
wi th Kenny Anderson 's play. He's
showing 0 Jtstanding leadershi p,"
Krzyzcw ski
said.
" We ' re
improving, h,1O. W,,'ve been able to
play well on II',. road and wir •
few,"
Duke is 6-4 on Ihe road.
Anderson , a sophomore expected
10 enler the NBA drafl afler this
season, is the second-best scorer in
the ACC wilb a 27.2 point average.
Rodney Monroe of North Carolina
SUile leads the ACC with a 28.9

point average. Anderson also is

.~i1$ f~

averaging 6.4 assists and 2.9 steals.

p

Huber to meet Graf in Tokyo r
TOKYO (UP!) - A'1lce Huber,
Germany's brightest new tennis

scored an upset victory over

hopeful , look advanUige of five
service breaks to sweep past
Elilabelh Smylie of Australia, 6- 1,
6-4, Tuesday in the first round of
the S350,OOO Toray Pan Pacific
Open.
The 16-year-old lluber next
meets Steffi Graf, Ibe No. I player

Ma y, ranked No. 318 in th e
world. surprised Wcrdcl, No. 38, to
advance 10 a second round
rn atchup with Japan ' s Nana
Miyagi, who heat Maria Lindstrom
ofSw~6-2,6-2.
The lOUIruImenl's lOp five seeds,
Graf, Monica Seles, Martina
NavratiIova, Mary Joe Fernandez
and Gabriela Sabatini, were all
idle on the toumame!lt's opening
day.

in women 's tennis. The secondround matchup will be the fll'st

between the two Gennans.
"I don ' t tilink about i~" Huber
said of the comparisons to Graf. "I
just tty to go OUI and play my
game."
Pam Shriver of the Uniled Sta:;o:;
earned her best vicuxy in a yea- by
crushing seventh seed NataliZvezeva of the Soviet Union, 6-2,

1Hl.
In olber first round matches,
American qualifier Alysia May

Japan 's Mana Elldo overcame

American Andrea Leand, 2-f>, 6-4,

6 -3, American Peanut LouieHarper beat Japan's Akilr.o
Kijimura, 6-4, 6 -2, Laura
GiIdemeister of I'm! edged Japao's
Kwnilr.o
Okamoto,
7-f> Date
(7-4), beal
7-5,
and
Japan's
Kimiko
compolriot Naoko Sawamatsu, 6-4,

Clinical Psychologist
Pharmacists
Physical Therapists
Physician Assistants

~
•

Marianne Wcrdcl, 7-f> (7-4), 6-3.

r~:

~

Discover a challenging future with
opportunities to advance. Serve your
country while you serve your career with:
•
•
•
•

db

fi

great pay an ene ts
normal working hours
complete medical and dental care
30 days vacation with pay per year
Find out how to qualify as an
'
Air Force prvlessional. Call

USAF TOLL
HEA :rH
FREEPROFESSIONS
"STAT'
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r ~lune-Up Speclair' Bowling leagues
I
Tune-Up Special .. Now Forming
D.tRng The cay
4 cylinder '49t1
I

I ~I
I To,.ving~wAvailable

I
II

L

6 cylinder '59t1
8 cylinder '69t1

8a=-4 pm Mm.-SIt.
Oil, & Filter
$24.50

Lube,

Appties to most vehicles

Applies to most Vf!hldes

-

Stop By or C.1I Us About Our FR EE Cooling System Check
600 E. Main· Carbondal e · 549-5733

----

-

I
I
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At the Stude nt Center Rec.
2,3 and 4 man teams
Sunday
Mondoy
Tuesday
Wednesdoy
Wednesdoy
Thursdoy
Thursday

~ea

6 :00 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.
9 :00 p.m. (2 or 3 rron teamsonly)
6 :00 p.m. & 8 :30 p.m.
6 :00 p.m. (2 or 3 rron teolT'6 o nly)
8 :30 p.m.
6 :00 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.
6:00 p.rro . Recreot ion for special
populat ions

$ 7 .00 per week
$10.50 per week
$14 .00 per week

CREDIT CARDS WELCOME
NO HIDDEN COSTS

SUPREME RADIAL
• ALL SEASON
• STEEL BELTED

• MEElS OR EXC£EDS

CARMAKER

9-ball
8-ball

STANDAIlDSlN 14

FERJURMANCE AREAS

13 In. 4 for 169
COUPON

r--·----------,
I
I

I
t
t

$10 OFF
: ANY ALIGNMENT :

I

7:00 p.m . - 9 :00 p .m.
7:00 p.m. - 9 :00 p.m.

League Fee $20 .00 per person (one time fee)

Leagues begin week of January 27, 1991
For

mo~~ info~mation call 453-2103
,

.

